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Fanw ̂ od Council
Hits Mandated School
Regionalization

The Fanwood Borough Council registered its unanimous opposi-
tion to mandated school regionalization in a resolution approved
last Wednesday, In a resolution introduced by Councilman Van Dyke
j , Pollitt, the Council pledged support to the Scotch Plains-Funwood
Board of Education in their efforts to pursue the construction
program recently approved by voters, "oven to the extent of join-
ing in any suit necessary to implement said construction program
without costly delay," and to further support the Board of Education
regarding mandated regionalization and/or pupil and facilities
sharing "should that regionalization or sharing be ordered without
concurring referendum by the taxpayers of our district or by formal
action by our Board of Education, even to the extent of joining in
any suit necessary to block such u mandated program,"

The resolution points out 1)
that quality of education in the
local school district is a major
asset reflecting years of sacr i -
fice by taxpayers in the form of
property taxes, 2) that every tax-
payer in Fansvood is entitled to
benefit from their investment
in the school system, 3) that the
specter of mandated regionaliza-
lion with Plalnfield and, or other
districts is of groat and under-
standable local concern because
deteriorizatien of property
values, massive busing across
district linea, and loss of local
control cuui-i result, -l.i formal
petitions lifive been filM (seeking
interfere;!: :e wmi H nevussury
construction progra.n approved
by voter"- wtih sucniiaerfercnce
uudiumou.vi'.' ; 'liriHiud and op-
posed by tiia Board of Education,
and 5) the Board of Education
deserves formal support of the
Council as "it seeks to defend
the integrity of our school d is -
trict and the educational Interests
of our children,"

Pollitt said that the primary
motivation of the Council in reg-
istering its formal opposition to
mandated regionalization was to
preclude a proliferation of ad
hoc committees forming to op-
pose possible regionalization.
"We have the responsibility to
represent the people, andnowthe
government has spoken," Pollitt
said.

He pointed out that the Council
would not join with any of the

groups now forming to oppose
Plainfield'a bid for the region-
alization of nine neighboring
school districts, since Council
members have no way of knowing
what motivates these groups and
will instead pursue their own ap-
proach to opposition.

The "ad hoc" committees reg-
ister opposition, but rarely us -
press reasons, Pollitt said,
"Much of the rhetoric does not.
get to the root cause of the pro-
blem facing Plainfield, ttiac beinM

the problem <>f holism?; pat-
terns ," the Councilman pointed
out, and expressed Hie. view thai:
although the regior.ulr/ai.uin Wan
sought by the Pia,;u,.wi Board
of Education might diluie amve
of the problem, ;t. •.•-..uiKi not gel,
at the root cau^e.

Mayor Roland M. Beetham i s -
sued an appeal to the Board of
Education to stay within the
guidelines of Wage Stability
Board Phase II of president Nix-
on's economic plan, in negotiat-
ing with teachers and preparing
the 1972-73 school budget. The
Fanwood Horough Council, in
drawing its preliminary budget,
plans to be guided thus, iieetham
said, and "1 think it behooves the-
Board of Education to consider
this, too," The local commun-
ity has seen defeated school
budgets in past years, and
"we don't want to see any more
budgets voted down," Beetham
said.

No Animals At The
er This Year

The traditional Christmas creche is up again this year, on the lawn
of the Scotch plains Municipal Building, However, the live animals
which entranced children and adults alike for over tsventy Christmas
seasons won't be on hand this year. They'll remain "back on the
farm" at Terrv Lou Acres to celebrate the holidays.

Unfortunately, the increasing '— — —
popularity of the animals appar- who often ran across busy Park
ently "did them in" as far as their Avenue, hurrying to see the ani-
municipal stint was concerned, rnals. He said it was the con-
according to Richard Marks, Su- sensus of opinion of the Township
perintendent of Recreation in
Scotch Plains. "King Tut" the
camel, Hams, sheep, goats, a
burro, angoras, and lambs came
to the manger each year, and they
drew hordes of children on foot,
but also hundreds of cars with
gaping drivers, Because of the
location in the mainstream of
Park Avenue traffic, tieups were
the custom, and occasional
bumper accidents occurred.

Marks said the decision to
abandon the live animals this
year svas a very difficult one,
but commission members were
very concerned about the pedes-
trian safety of little children,

Committee, Police Department,
and Recreation Commission that
the attraction of the animals
posed too groat a safety haz-
ard to warrant its continuance.

Relocation In another munici-
pal , area was considered, but;
abandoned because of potential
problems. The municipal skating
rink behind the Municipal Build-
ing was considered, but it does not
have parking facilities and
visitors might interfere with fire
engines trying to exit from the
firehouse behind the rink. Parks
could not be used because they
are not centrally located, and

Continued On Page 12

Board Race Widens
As Deadline Nears
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Scotch Plains Police Chief
Harold Hill received commenda-
tions last Tuesday nitwit from
the Township cf Scotch Plains
for his many years of dedica-
ted service to the Scorch Plains
community. The chief has nn-
nuuucud Llutt he will retire at
f d h i s y u m ' , Ik ; r e -

i.:: ft s.-ni ML1 ,.•'>•• W i l -
" i : a U of Un- i ' n w u -

cv? :,iiul I h u ! t i r . . i . leni ; .

years of sincere;,
y dedicated service."
Commiueeman AlbertTtieurer

added Ills own unto of thanks
for the interest 11)11 has taken
in local children, both as a former
Public Safety officer and as a
friendly image to tho children,

I ill! joined the force in April
of 1939, was promoted to s e r -
geant in 1950, to lieutenant in
1955, and t o captain in 1961.
Following the retirement, of Chief
James Osnato, Hill became Chief
in June of 19ft9,

Prior to his service with Che
Police Department, he svas a
member of the Scotch Plains
Fire Department for six years.
He is a charter member and
Life member of the Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad and has been Its
treasurer from 1943 to the pres -
ent. The squad formed in 1937.

Since 1943, when he became
Township Safety Officer, Chief
Hill has been a member of the
Plainfield Area Safety Council,
and is a • charter member and
former president and treasurer
of the Union County Safety Offi-
cers Association, which body
made him a Life member lu 1969,

He holds membership in New
jersey State Identification Asso-
ciation, New jersey State Asso-
ciation of Chiefs of Police, In-
ternational Association of Chiefs
of Police, and Union County Po-
lice Chiefs Association, of which
he is now secretary.

The chief is Merit I Judge Coun-
selor for Hoy Scouts of America.

I \IH background includes train-
ing at Kllzabeih Police Train-
ing School; Union County Sheriffs
and F.B.I, Schools on fingerprint-
ing; F.B.I, Schools on Investiga-
tion; Union County Chiefs Asso-
ciation schools of photography,
fingerprinting, and investigation;
New York University School of
Safety and Defensive Driving, and
State Police School of Operation
Combine and Disaster Control in
Sea Cjirt.

Seven Vie For Posts—
Filing Deadline Is 4 P.M. Today

The race for four seats on the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board
of Education is beginning to widen as filing deadline for candidates
ends today at 4 p.m. To date, five candidates have announced their
intention of seeking election to one of the three seats to be vacated
from Scotch Plains. Two are regular three-year terms now hold
by Dr. Muriel Ramsden and Dr. Peter Brltton, The third is a single
year unexpired term originally held by John Evans who moved from
Scotch Plains, and filled this year by Frederick Fyer. Two candi-
dates also intend to seek the sent to be vacated by Fanwood repre-
sentative Owen P. Lynch,

In Scotch Plains, Eyer and Brltton will seek re-election. Also
In the race are a former board member, Charles Ferguson, and
two iwwcumers, John Mielach and Ceorgu "!',. Larkin,

In Fansvood, Lynch has announced that lit? will seek re-election,
John Phillips has also indicated intentions of running.

Commiftuemen from Scotch

Owen P. Lynch
Owen P. Lynch, current presi-

dent of the Scotch Plains---
Fanwood Hoard nf Education, has
announced thai he will seek r e -
election in February. Thedecis-
ii.n tfirun is in contrast to Lynch's
earlier announcement, that he wu»
hciwim1, out of Board work duo to
•hr. ,.,1-fs-i uf business. Lynch «:>id
IK '_-c\fH"sed his decision jiiimai--
•]•: becinr-.e of pending prohiems

and without the school

Plain* andGnuncilmenfrom Fan-
wnivl, mid residents of both the
local area and surrounding com-
munities.

"1 am going to run for the
Hoard, i am s;ojii;j. to run hard,
and I am uoim; to win," Lynch
said. "I 'li stand on the rec.ird
(if the Hoard of Kducation, and
frankly I think it's a good one,"

within
svsiem,

As President, Lynch said
he has been in very close touch
with flie problems. "We may
very likely end up in court,1'
Lynch said in reference to the
Plainfield bid for a regionalized
school district, "and this hoard
needs every hit of experience it
can gut,"

lie saiil he has been encour-
aged to run by many, including
fellow board members, admin-
istrators, teaching staff, some

c;h:i! iCH A . ):erg',\A:>u, -.v1.!-, [--.I-;,

.\;tlr\e<l on !u- scotch Phi!n>-
Fanwood Board of Fducation tor
two terms in the pn.-t, lias an-
nounced that he will seek another
term,

Ferguson served in JlS5L)-o2
and again in I^68-/1, He was a
vice president of the Hoard, lie
sought re-election in 19"l but was
unsuccessful,

A resident of 1700 Cooper
Road, Mr. I'ei-guson is a price
specialist witii Western F.lectric
in New York,

Clontlnued On Page 2*>

Committee Supports
Board Of Ed. Position
On Regionalization

The Scotch Plains Township Committee registered its formal
support for the Board of Fducation position in -opposition to man-
dated school regionalization, as Commilteeme n voted unanimous
agreement on a resolution Tuesday night. ——

The Township Committee is
•opposed to "the merger or
reuionallzatioii of some of the
service, facilities, programs,
or other aspects of school opera-
tion and administration" par-
ticularly because this is "con-
trary to the expressed desires of
the citizens of the Borough of
Fansvood and the Township of
Scotch Plains as set forth in
the referendum when they region-
alized the present Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school district,1 '

In other action, the Commit-
tee gave final approval to an
ordinance which would change all
full-time township employee', to
a uniform payday every two
weeks. At present, some full-
time employees have been paid
once a mouth, others semi-
monthly,

The Township sold three pieces
of property at public auction. Lot
1, Block 2lM F, Lamberts Mill
Koad, was sold to Joseph A,

.iweeney for $4,000, subject to
the condition that it be adjoined
to an adjoining property. Lot
o and a portion of Lot 5, Rich-
mond Street, with 1.25 front feet,
was sold to Isaiah Fosvler for
$9,801), with $l,5i)(l held in e s -
crow for cost of improvement in
Ternoy Avenue, Nicholas | ) i -
Fiore bought property tutheroar
of his existing property at 152l>
XL, Second Street for $1,400, on
condition that it not be utilized an
a separate building lot, but he
annexed to adjoining lands air.
excess acreage, and that any and
all rights to unimproved socalled
paper street Fdwin Place be
waived.

The t gmmitiee heard from
Mrs. Henry Koller representing
tilt' local Environmental Action
Croup on tilt' subject of condi-
tions iti Flanders Avenue. Resi-
dents of thy street have com-
plained on several occasions of

' Continued On I "age 12
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School Board Members
Reject "Boycott" Proposal

Although Owen I', l.yni'h, president of thu Hoard of l-Mtu-ntion,
feels an cvononiU" freeze Hp,ainHt I'Ininfield stores and businesses
in the way to register opposition to Plainfiald's attempts at school

. bin Callow members of the Hoard do not agree.
Ln-n week. Lynch said he plan-

ned Lo ask the |ioat\l LO call
for a boycott of businesses. How-
ever, he did not take formal ac -
tion at the Hoard meeting last
Thursday, The subject wan dia-
cussed, however, with board
members rejecting the idea,
Sheldon Anderson said, "It 's a
ludicrous thought tu attempt to
penalize merchants." a boycott
would not seem to have any
bearing on the regionalizntinn
issue, Anderson felt.

Lynch noted thai he made the
boycott proposal, published in
a local daily last Wednesday, as
an individual action. Members
of the board complained that
they had not been consulted in
advance, lie said. When Mrs.
Mary Hodge of Fanwood asked
if he did not consider it "rather
a bold statemeni," Lynch con-
curred, bin said that in ills per-
sonal opinion it was a flood idea.

Joseph S, Parry, a board mem-
ber, registered a complaint 1)1*11
Lynch had called a meet ing with
the eight -chool districts with
which Plainfield seeks regional-
J/at ion without contacting mem-
bers of the local board first.
Lynch said the meet ing, which he
sei for '-i:30 a.m. on Saturday
morning, was to be informal.
Invited were board members
from Fdison, (Ireen Hrook, i)un-
ellen, Scotch Plains-I-an wood,
Watchung, Piscataway, North and
South Plainfield.

Lynch announced that the ! joard
has received the completed study.

of school administrations in 21
districts Including Scotch Plains.

The study, which Lynch said does
not contain recommendations but
only data, was done by Training
Associates, Inc.

The information in the report
will be used by the Hoard in a
study of the local administrative
setup.

The Hoard soled to eliminate a
smallpox vaccinations us r e -
quirement for admission to local
schools, as recommended by fed-
eral and stale health officials.
Howes en, the vole was a 5—4 split.

The rationale behind the fed-
eral and slate recommendations
is that she disease itself has
been controlled to such a degree
that there may be greater hazards
from the vaccination than from
the disease itself.

T. H. FULTON
EXPERT REPAIRS

MADE ON
COLOR & BLACK AND WHITE

TV SITS
ANTENNA SPECIALISTS

ALL TYPE ANTENNAS INSTALLED REPAIRED & REWIRED
FOR COLOR & BLACK AND WHITE TV'S

IMMEDIATi SERVICE.TO
PLAiNFiELD WARREN TWP, WESTFiELD
N. PLAINFIELD WATCHUNG SCOTCH PLAINS
S. PLAiNFiELD MOUNTAINSIDE FANWOOD
PISCATAWAY
CALL ANYTIME 7 S 6 - F f 0 0

^Christmas Is Every Man's World

S0SE5R4UJ

For a world of wonderful wearable
gifts fer any or all the men on your
Christmas list. , , Save time, shop Ben
Statler first. No matter the site or style
—Whether your man is short, stout,
slim, or ta!l, Ben Statler can fit them
all.

•*.Hr

For the
Brands You Know

• BOTANY 500
• HAMMONTON PARK
• GGG
BMaeCAULIY CUSTOM
• VAN HEUSiN SHIRTS
• MeGRiGOR SPORTSWEAR
• MANHATTAN
• DRUMMOND SWEATERS
• PURITAN SWEATERS
• DAMON NECKWIAR
• STiTSON HATS
• ALLIGATOR RAINWIAR
• PLYMOUTH RAINWEAR
• SWANK JEWELRY
«ESQUIRSHOSi

NO CHARGE FOR EXPERT
INSTANT ALTERATIONS

Suits, Coats ...On So/e $79 TO 5159
Sportcoats On Sale 539 TO §74
Slacks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . On'Sale SI2 TO S24
Lev! PermaPress Slocks Sale from S!l
Suburbans, Leathers

& S-jedes On Sale from 535 TO 5139

Sweaters . . . . . . . . . . . . . On Sato S10 TO S19

Shirts . . . . . . . . . . . On Sale $6,50 TO S12.95

Raincoats , On Sale 539.80

Hats On So/o 56,98 TO $18.00
Italian Knit Shirts.. On So/. 512 TO 524
Outerjackets . . . . . . . . On Salm S2I TO 594
Gloves On Sale $3.96 TO 59.30
Ties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . On Sale 52.53 TO 57JO
Gift Jewelry Oh Sale 53 TO 510

Robes On Sale 58 TO 519
Remember, we cheerfully
exchange all Christmas gifts

TIL f P.
FRI. TIL 6

Santa's Store
for Men and Students

123.125 WATCHUNG AVE., PLAINFIELD

Free parking Rear of Store

Give a
Ben Statler

Gift Certificate
in Any Amount

HANDI-CHARGE,
C..CP.

UNI-CARD,
MASTER CHARGE

AND
BANKAMEHICAHD

' fA VERY HAPPY HOLIDAY
SEASON TO ALL" ,

I \i>i\\\i inomhcr Meyer la-eimnn
lti iliat us lon^ns even a remote

chniice nf c< mi met ing the disease
exists, uhu shots should be ad—

A meeting will be held soon
between representatives of the
Hoard of Education and mem-
bers of St. Hariholomesv the
Apostle parents tluild to con-

t- ,. ission of the Sf, Bar-
tiiolomew request for pupil
services at the parochial school.

Johnstone and O'Dwyar, a
Westfleld law firm, was named
board attorney for 1971-72, suc-
ceeding William M. Beard who
has announced his resignation.

NOW
OPEN FOR LUNCH
ON SATURDAYS

1900 Roritan Roaa "'
Scotch Plains,
New Jersey

* . % . • * • * • , .

Fmaturing

BRUCE WfLL/AMS
of thm Organ

Your Host
Sam Sidorakis

For Reservations
Phont 889-1900

QUfl NEW SEflVlOE
"see the Sest of Broadway"

Theatre Dining Party
to New York.
Theatre Office 541-6555

Meer/ng P/oce For Jersey's Top

SPICIAL GIFTS FOR SPPOIAL PEOPLE

LARGEST CQLLiCTBON OF
ISKiMO CARVINGS . . .

AMiRiCAN INDIAN J1WELRY
IN NIW JiRSiY

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRiVEP
ASSORTMENT AT PEAK

•
WATERCOLORS- PAINTiNGS

POTTERY -CERAMICS - SCULPTURE
•

CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY BY
THOMAS CHERIN

EVERYTHING UNIQUE AND
HAND CRAFTED

GIFT CERTIFICATES

COME IN AND BROWSE AND
HAVE A CUP OF COFFEE

THE CACHE
IN THE KRAUTTER COMPLEX

South Avenue at Martina Avenue



State Schedules Hearing
On Helicopter Question

The Now Jersey Division of ADI
hearing for jiiminry VI, roynrdiiiLi
Si'oicli Plains. The meelins.;, will
IHiilding.

Persons who wish 10 present,
Lestirrmny of tliAiiirionis but are
iinuhk- HI attend tliu January 12
session mny mail such nuiLerinl
to Stephen (i, I,ink, nt'tiim direc-
tor n( aeronautics, 1035 Parkwny
Avenue, Trenton, within 30 days
after the hearing.

Those who plan'to be heard at
the scheduled mueling should no-
tify Mr, Link of their intention
before January 10, and shuuld in-
dicate the auspices under which
they will appear and the nature of
their inrorasi:, svhethur they favor
or uppuse the application, and
ihe approximate length of time
of their presentation.

The hearing concerns the pend-
ing application of IVAnnunzio
Brothers, Inc., 2435 lUainfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains for H hull-
stop license. The license appli-
cation is still pending in Tron-
ton.

Following the public hearing,
the state Division of Aeronau-
tics will review the case, with
consideration of the comments
and documents of elected offi-
cials and the general public.

During the Township Com-
mittee meeting last Tuesday
night, Mrs. Trudy i'iccarillo of
Malcolm Place asked if efforts
had been made to move the meet-
ing to an evening or a Saturday,
siiice IU-JO a.m. on a weekday,
presentej an uncomfortable time
both for housu-wives with small"

1ms Hchedulud n public
an application for a huli.st.tip in

ie held at J0;3il In ilit' Municipal

children and hushaiids who would
have to remain Immu in aituiid
the liL'Mriiiu, Mayor Kits/
said Hun he had called Trenton
altemptluu to move, ihe mefliim,
but was unable to do so. The
public hearing i- not maiuiatory,
lu- noted,

Mrs . IMccarillo (.-xpi-estieJ the
hope that ihe Township Commit-
tee opinion svouUi be reuresented,
and was told Hun Towuship At-
lorney James Walsh will speak
for the liieinln'iN, The Ikiard of
luiucation has been contacted in
the matter, Committeeimin
Walter (irote said, and other
interested parties. Including

ehurolies, Ijivirminionial Set ion
l l rnUp, rv~\Au\)l<' ; : rou | i s , iAC,

shoiil.l . i t iyni l . We .tl'ield Tnwn
Couin-ii , svhii h im-; r c i ' i - . i i ' r ed
d i ' i a p ] i n i \ ; i | , h a s I icon not ified ul
Ihe liearinp,

Stturnev Ual-:!i said it is tm-
licipaied thai the rupr i -en ia i i ve,-,
from iim Aeronautics Di\isi>iii
w n i i l d ' i t ' e k l e->t i MM in v f r i i m

^pnkuhinen of various groups
rather ihan from iudividtirils.

YU-UMY
FOOD

ORUNING'S
'Where all the
nicer paople go" y
Air Conditioned lool
• BREAKFAST
• LUNCH
• SNACKS
• DINNER !-I:30 p.m.

• ICE CRBAM —CAHDY
"Th§ Flnts! Calfta.AM tht f lmt

US 1 . FIFTH ST. Opp, CMy Hi l l J
Hours 1:30 * ,m, to 11:00 p m.

Ped-Eze Shoes
42 WATCHyNO AVINUi
PUklNFIILD— PL 6-3T6O

•itw«M I . Frwt it. «m» lri«M

Prtterlptlon Sho«t
Jutt at your

Doctor Orders
In addition to our

tlnatt quality regular

Pit to tKflcting ilondordt—
Ped-fzt -fills HPed-fzt fills priMnpHont
for all fypei of corrtetiva
h

Oua-ant««d to meat fha
critical requlramtntt ef
your phyiieion.

FLOWER CART
1776 Highway 22,

Scotch Plains

322-6626

• > !

», Poinssttiis, ife.
For Losf-Minuf8 §ti§pp§r$

NOW ON DISPLAY

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCi

OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M.

AT THE
TOWER

H
X
m
H
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amnmmam
50

ID

#OPEN HOUSE Gala New Year's Eve
CelebratiDii that offers a Spectacular
Evening of Fun, Dancing
and Entertainment! ' .

* Pre-New Year's Eve Menu %

Starting at 4:10 -
For further information,.. 233-5542

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS « DINNER

1 t%

9

LARGE SAVINGS ON
CHRgSTMAS SPECIALS

Capes &~Stoles-$3SO
Fox Shrugs from 5SS
Fun Furs $1©Q

Lay-Away Now for Christmas
REPAIR, REMODEL, RESTYL.E YOUR FUR

Let Us Lengthen Your Fur Coat

Scotch Plains Music
Center

UYOUR COWVPLETi MUSIC CENTiR"
GUITARS: F iNDlR, GIBSON,
AMPEG, GUILD, OVATION,
AND OTHERS

DRUMS; SLINGERLAND
AMPLIFIERS BAND
INSTRUMENTS,
LUDWIG ROGERS

• SALIS
« SIRVICI
© RiNTALS

*CHECK US FIRST FOR
LATEST RELEASES

WE NOW HAVE
"OVATION" GUITARS
PLAYED BY; BE i GEE'S
PARTRIDGE FAMILY
GLEN CAMPBELL

»0 DAVIS
JOHN HARTFORD

Daily 10 AM To 9 PM Sat 9 AM To 3 PM

409 Pork Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J.
Prop, Gregg Naflc 322-7542

ALL
WORK.

D O N ! O N
PREMISEC

213 PARK AVI .
PLAINFIILD Across from United National Bank

Subscribe To The 4tTIMES"

See Coupon On Page Five
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In Our Opinion
Economic Sanctions

An economic boycott of Plainfield business e s -
tablishments and stores was called for lust week
by Owen P. Lynch, President: of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education, Lynch proposed the
step as a method of registering opposition to an ef-
fort by the Plainfield Board of Education to achieve
reiilonalization of local school districts, including
Scotch Plains-Fanwood, It would appear, and Lynch
has stated, that he made the move independently,
without consultation of hiri fellow board members
and without concurrence on their part.

The move was misdirected, in our view. Plain-
field businessmen certainly had nothing to do with
the decision of their Hoard of Education to petition
Trenton for a ruling on regionalization. In fact, the
citizens of Plainfield as a svhole have yet to register
their feelings on the matter, since the action was
taken without any referendum or investigation of
Plainfield sentiments. Therefore, what possible
benefit could an economic boycott serve? If Plain-
field businesses suffered due to the boycott (an im-
possible factor to measure, considering the econo-
mic picture as a whole), it might be possible that
Plainfield merchants would approach the Hoard of
Education to stop their regionalization effort. That's
a pretty far out assumption, however.

The truly concerned person would realize, if he
looks deeply enough into Plainfield"s problems, that
racial imbalances are but a facet of the whole mud-
dle, Plainfield apparently has financial problems
and requires a vast income to support its school
system. Bankrupt businesses will only pull Plain-
field further down into the pit of urban problems.
A thriving business district, on the other hand, would
ser%'e to provide jobs for Plainfield citizens and
would attract a business following which would incline
additional tax ratables to locate in that city, The
benefits would be felt in Plainfield and In its neigh-
boring communities as well.

At this juncture, it is obvious chat at least some
of the school districts selected by Plainfield for a
possible regionalization are vigorously opposed, fora
number of already stated reasons, What the eventual
outcome will be is anybody's guess right now. The
registration of feelings of opposition can best be
handled, in our view, by board members, attorneys,
and members of governing bodies, and the place
for them to tell their story Is in Trenton,

We would earnestly hope that Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood residents, in the meantime, svould not choose
to penalize Plainfield businessmen for the actions of
their Board of Education,

Christmas Cards
The Christmas Card proper had Its tenative origin

in 1846. Mr, Joseph Cundall, a London artist, claims
to have Issued the first In that year. It was printed
in lithography, colored by the hand, and was of the
usual size of a lady's card.

Not until 1862, however, did the custom obtain
any foothold. Then experiments were made with
cards of the size of an ordinary carte de vlsite
(calling card) inscribed simply "A Merry Christmas"
and "A Happy New Year," After that came to be
added robins and holly branches, embossed figures
and landscapes, "1 have the original designs before
me now," wrote "Luke Limner" (John Leighton)
to the London Publishers' Circular, 31st Dec. 1883:
"they were produced by Goodall k Son, Seeing a
growing want and the great sale obtained abroad,
this house produced (1868) a Little Red Riding Hood,
a Hermit and his Cell, many other subjects in which
snow and the robin played a part ,"

Party Finances
Congress recently voted to allow taxpayers to a l -

locate a dollar of federal taxes to political parties
— to finance presidential campaigns beginning with
the campaign of 1976. It's estimated" this might
provide each major party with ten or fifteen million
dollars.

Congress voted such a plan on an earlier occasion
but thought better of it and rescinded the action the
next year, There are predictions the same thing
will happen in 1972.

The major impetus behind the effort this year came
from Democratic Party headquarters — where party
leaders are seeking money for next year's presi-
dential campaign, still owing over nine million dol-
lars from 1968, President Nixon threatened to veto
the tax reduction bill, to which the program was
attached, if it svent into effect next year,

Vice President Agnew believes public financing of
presidential campaigns will lead to the growth of
splinter parties, since the law must be fair to all —
George Wallace's party, the Liberal Party in New
York, perhaps the Socialist and Communist parties,
etc. , „ , . .

One suspects 'Agnew is right.

' O h . t h e r e w e r e d a y s w h e n I' w a s a r o t t e n k i d . . . b u t
h e r e ' s a l i s t o f s o m e o f t h e l i n e t h i n g s I ' v e d o n e . "

Washington Newsletter

Letters to the Editor
Deai- Sir;

Time is nearingthe judg-
ing of Christmas dec-
orations for the houses in
Fanwood and Scotch Plains,

We are just wondering
how many people in our
towns have lost interest be-
cause of the repealed theft
of bulbs and other vandal-
ism.

Our family has always
enjoyed Christmas decora-
tions and have tried to add
a little each year.

In the past we have had so
many bulbs stolen that
we have lost count and have
had spotlights smashed and
destroyed. My husband
vosved that he svould not put
up a single light this year
but our four children beg-
ged and begged until he
finally gas'e in.

Our blue spruce next to
the driveway finally grew to
the perfect size for
decorating since we planted
it nine years ago when we
moved to Fanwood. We had
faith and much Christmas
spirit so we lit our tree out-
side for the first time
this year.

Christmas day is eight
days away and already
thirty 'three bulbs from
that tree have been stolen.
We decided to remove the
tree decorations com-
pletely and are reluctant to
leave the few remaining
house lights outside.

We have been warned to
always be sure that no
sockets are left empty as
water might get into them
and cause a short and the
possibility of fire. We are
in constant fear of tins hap-
pening. Is it worth it'll 11

Tills letter is not written
in anger but In sadness
as sve try to remember the
religious theme of peace
on earth and good will to
men,

Yours truly,
Janet Radel
The Radel Family

Dear Sir,
At i ialloween we see the

childrens' pumpkins lying
smashed In the streets,
Now at Christmas time we
have the bulb snatchers.

Last week my won and
his cousin spent a few hap-
py hours stringing the pine
tree nest to our front door
with our outside Christmas
lights. Tonight, as we were
ready to go shopping for
another string of lights,
we noticed that only a few
ligilts were glowing. When
we checked, we found over
20 bulbs had been stolen.

This is just a small
crime — really just a mean
prank perhaps, but sadden-
ing nevertheless in the sea •
son of good will, I can only
hope that parents will tell
their children that pranks
such as this are wrong
and teach them respect for
others,

J.K. Cunningham
1271 Woodside Road

Dear Sir:
The recent proposal that

the area municipalities po-
lice departments parti-
cipate in an "on the spot"
random chock of charter
and school buses Is excel-
lent,

When the safety of child-
ren is concerned, no pre-
cautionary measure is too
great.

We the undersigned, per-
sonally support and en-
dorse the resolution and
urge others to do the same.

Mrs, Bernard Reilly
Pres . , Joint PTA Council

Mrs. Robert Heala
Sec. Treau., Joint PTA
Council

Mrs. Edward llolhac.k
Pres,, Urunner PTA

Mrs. Radford Brokaw
Pres., Coles PTA

Mrs. Charles Douches
Pres., Evergreen PTA

Mrs, Charles Read
Pres. LaGrande PTA

Mrs, Michael Wlllard
Pres. McGinn PTA

Mrs. Thomas CiiUahan
Pres,, School One PTA

Mrs, Marvin Norcross
Pres., Shackamaxon PTA

Mrs, Charles Tucker
Pres. Park Jr . PTA

Mrs, Richard Ringer
Prew,, TerriU j r . PTA

Mrs. Rlbert Hricsson
S.l'.-F, High School |>TA

Mrs, Ralph Sanders
Pres., Muir PTO
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Washington, D,C. ™ Little known facts are emery-
inji from Ulster and Ireland which cast a new light mi
the guerrilla war being waged against Northern Ire-
land,

Generally unknown is the fact that the illegal
I.U.A. opposed both the Catholic government of ]rt._
land and that of Protestant Northern Ireland, in
recent days thu guerrillas have boen denounced by
the Catholic Church. And the chief of the official
branch of the I.R.A, said in early December that 1,R,,.\
terrorism is doomed to failure.

The current trend is the result of several factors.
The first is that two-thirds of the population of
Northern Ireland is cooperating with British troops
seeking to maintain order. The second is fear that
a leflwlng revolutionary government for all Ireland,
akin to Cuban socialism, Is the real aim of the
terrorists .

There is now proof arms and ammunition for the
terror campaign come from Chinese, Russian and
oilier communist sources. (A Czech aircraft loaded
svitli guns and ammunition was recently seized by
the authorities in Holland,) Some of "the spies r e -
cently deported by Britain in a tough move against
Russian espionage were Involved in the rioting in
Northern Ireland,

In Belfast the government is convinced the I.R.A.
is now loHing its war, even though the killing and
bombing continue. When Ireland's Catholic Primate,
Cardinal Consvay, publicly denounced the terrorists,
and British troops seized many key I.R.A, figures
and imprisoned them, that was probably the turning
point.

But naive and largely-duped Irish-American or-
ganizations continue to send funds to the terrorists, de-
spite their announced Intentions of killing British
troops whenever they can — a position no civilized
government or people can rightly condone.

In London the government is up against a dilemma
resulting from the wish of the majority in Northern
Ireland to remain a part of Britain, which they
have been for half a century, and fear of a leftwing,
pro-Communist regime in power so close to Britain
on the west.

Dear Editor,
The solution to the pro-

blem of Solid Waste Dis-
posal confronting Union
County, Is well outlined
and defined in the Disco
Report. This report is
most comprehensive and
carefully prepared.

Phase II of the Disco
Report should be im-
plemented immediately..
This Phase will involve the
gathering of data as to
costs, method of Recycl-
ing, site of the plant and
other relevant details,

The Scotch Plains-
Fnnwood Environmental
Action Group being aware
of the seriousness of the
disposal problem, urges
the Board of freeholders
of Union County to give
affirmative approval to the,

implementation of Phase
II with due speed.

We urge all residents to
let the Board uf Freehold-
ers know of their desire
that such action be taken.

Irene M. Koller
(Mrs. Ilunry F.)

Dear Editor:
The membership of the

Scotch Plains Junior Wo-
man's Club would like to
express its sincere iirati-

tude to all those who par-
ticipated In our "Holiday
Homes Tour."

During this busy holiday
season. Dr. and Mrs. V.A,
Lindner, Mr. and Mrs, D,
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. B.
L. DiBatista, Mr. and Mrs.
R, ClasulU, and Mr. and
Mrs, D, Johnson, residents
of our community, willingly
opened their homes and ex-
tended their warm hospi-
tality to more tha n 400
people. Festive decoration
donated by Crestwood
Gardens, lleinemeyer,
Landolt and Mr, Jon's, area
florists and the Crestwood
Garden Club artistically
enhanced each home.

We also extend our ap-
preciation to the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club for
serving as hostesses.

The Juniors thank every-
one for their cooperation in
making this event a social
and financial success and
enabling us to continue our
support of charitable en-
deavors.

Yours truly,
Judy Terry
(Mrs. I-.L, Terry)
Pres, , Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club

Merry C^risirnm

From

All of Us

At

The
TIMES
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1 HELP HELP! HELP!
SANTA GOOFED!

Our Warehouse Is Bulging!
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(You'll Be Glad You Waited)

Save
A
Bundle!

i
CE SALE D

COME EARLY FOR WIDEST SELECTION

Transistor Radio With Purchase
Of Any Major Appliance

C
437 PARK AVENUi, SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ,
Plenty of Parking in Rear

Tel, 322-7268
DAILY 9,30

MON. - THURS. - FRi, 9s3Q
6 I
9 |
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Our Apologies

Last week, The Times printed a picture .showing John Kt-L;ui,
president of Elizabethtown Gas Company, receiving an award
for partiotism from the America n FeJeraLion of police. Union
County Proseeutai- Karl Ascli presencod the award 10 Mr. Kean.
Unfortunately, the two men were mis-identified because our nega-
tive svas reversed by the camerman.

Above, we show the proper picture, Mr. Asch left, and John
Kean, right.

The award svas made to Kean In recognition of his "outHtundinti
example of citizenship" in the fight on crime. It is only the .second
time chat such an award lias been given at the request of the county
prosecutor's office. Kean's unselfish assistance in many instances
was noted by the Prosecutor.

PICKWICK Liquor Shop
FOR ILL YOUR PARTY NEEOS

Let us help you make

your New Years Party

a Gala one

LIQUOR SHOP

707 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD

Next to Scott Drugs 756-0600

Business Women
Hold Auction

The [••;mwoinl"Siioi.ih P l a i n s
buriiuu-^ and prniV>.Hi'>nal W o m -
a n ' s Chip will hold .m (iiiciien
ai i.ht'ir luiHinCM-i mcu'iiiHi i " be
held on January .1th, ai MUM p.m.
at Lliu 1'Hired National Mank.Mar-
lint! Avenue-, FanwoinU

Mrs . Svlvc-itor will In.' i.lic.
aiu'tinnocir. Mrn. ul;-i Knsc.1,
Chairman, has roquosioil all
mcmhffii'-i brinji ilu'lrii ' inaiionsto
the mcciin;;,

Thf public is invilt'd lo aLteikl,
s will lie st-rvcii.

STYLISTS
SEE OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAINFiELD
624 pork A*«. ol 7lh SI.

PL 5-1746

NEW BRUNSWICK
3 Elm Row

249-1243

SOMERVILLE
7 South Bridg.

RA 2-1414

SANDIN6 &
REFINISHING

HARDWOOD FLOORS

ALSO WAXING

FOR OUR LOW, LOW PRICES

CALL LOUIS
7BB-36M

liiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

j To All Our Friend,

| OUR BEST WISHES J |
] for a
I HAPPY HOLIDAY
| Craig, Norman & fh« girls

L - - 'HSA PARK TRAVEL

f-:?-
413 Park Avo,
Scotch Plains

HUMIDIFIERS
HUMID-AIRE MODEL A

SPECIAL PRICE ! 1 2 9 .
TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW

DUAL-TEMP, INC.
ROSELLE PARK 241-6875

SKIING CHRISTMAS
wmm

[*•••! i e ;

Esl. 1940

Route 22 Scotch Plains
233-0675

And
Workmanship

Colorful
Ski Fashions

For All
Ages

And Sizes

Christmas Special For Budget Skiers
Laminated St. Moritz Skis

Bowcraft Imported Buckle Boots
Cubco Bindings Mounted And Release Checked

Tapered Aluminum Poles
$10400 True Value For S7S0 0

$2350 Mt8 EuquI Model Now S1S5 0

Unlimited Convenient Fro© Parking
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Geraldine
Has A Home!

die
puppy wluiappaarud inlasl week's
issue of Tin.1 rimt;^, Ixwitne
an us'ui'nicht favorite in Scotch
Plains and I-'anwood, from all
indications. Two ladies road
abuut Gcriildiiie while under the
drier in n Local beauty shop and
cried. Readers! stopped Times
employee* and asked if there was
a chatici} Uian they miiilit adopt:
Geraldinu, However, the lU-aat-
e^t volume of attention was r e -
ceived by the [nippy's finders.

l iwcn P, Lynch, President of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board
of KducatliJiii found the puppy
on a highway, sitting next to her
mother and brotlier, who had been
hit bv a car. The Lynches iiien-

Cioned their prolilum, svhich was
a home with iwo dogs, tn the
Time*. Fi-uin last Thursday on,
they received about twenty phone
calls from potential adopters.
IAVUII .small children teleplioned,
asking, "Lady, do you still have
that puppy?1'

I'lie first taker was an acquain-
tance uf the family, who had
a relative in Newark, with a dog-
house already built, Therefore,
Heraldine has loft the Scotch
Plains-Fansvood area to live in
her new home, Although the three
Lynch children would have:
preferred a more local family 10
take their puppy so that they could
visit unce in a while, all con-
cerned are delighted that the
doggie found a happy new place to
live for Christmas,

When Answering These
Advertisements
Say " I Saw It In

The TIMES"

Scotch Hills
Membership At
Ail Time High

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Cnmuussion is pleased to an-
nounce that the membership at
Scotch Hills Golf Course has
exceeded all previous years reg-
istering W>6 members. Any
.Scotch'Plains resident may ob-
tain a membership by contacting
the Recreation office for further
Information at 322-0700, L.«. 21
or 22 Monday through Friuay
between the hours of ° a.m. and
4;Si) p.m.

Hothdm

STOCK IIP ON FILMS & BULBS
AND
BRING IN YOUR HOLIDAY FILMS
FOR QUALITY PROCESSING
BY KODAK

DISCOUNT ON FILMS

PARK PHOTO
405 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS 322.4493

There Is

nothing else

like a VON GRAFF

POINSETTIA from our

own Greenhouses,

Unbelievably long last ing;

- the perfect gift at a price

to f i t your budget, # , * *.*%

Three beautiful, large

blooms to the pot,, Foil dressed

(Full range of prices from 2,50

to 25,00!)

Yon Graff
Christmas Shop

2720 PARK A V l .
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

756-5445
OPEN WEEKDAYS TIL, 9 P,M,

SATURDAYS TIL, 8 P..M,
SUNDAY • TIL. 4 P.M.

. . : - • ' • * • •

RED STRAWBERRIES set off
this black and white

checked skirt (right)
with black scoop
blouse and black
satin bow, perfect
for ChristmasI $30.

VARIETY marks
this outfit (left)

available
with high collar
and long sleeves
crinkle nylon blpuse
or scoop neck _
your choice of red
cherries at the
belt line or a gold
card" (as shown)
belt.

In white and
black or/white
and navy. $30.

Sizes 3 to 46

Come in and
browse around!

38 Somerset St.,Plainfield
Opposite Tappers
All credit charges

—HUSBANDS
We will help you select
the perfect gift for your lady,

Complete Line of

of Washingfonyillf, New York

RQSAfUQ
Vloderat»ly Sweat

MAY WINE
Pink

HOLIDAY
Swtil

BROTHER O'BRIEN
BitUrswasi

Exclusive Daalmr In Arma

PARK BEVERAGE STORE
373 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

FREE DELIVERY 322-7676

DR. ALBERT J. ROSE

announces that he is moving his
chiropractic offices to the new

Mountainside Village Mall
615 Sherwood Parkway

Mountainside, New Jersey
233-4774

Merry Christmas
from

SURIANO BARBERSHOP
Voices sing out of wondrous joy and contentment,
wishing you, our good friends and customers, ail
the cheer and happiness that is attached to the
holiday season, with a sincere "Thanks" for your
kind and loyal patronage throughout the year.

MENS* HAIR STYLMG
Get your AVANTE'.LQQK CUT here Qur Half Stylist by

4 BARBERS - NO WAITING Appolntmtnt Only 322-4850
431 PARK AVE.; SCOTCH PLAINS FBEE PARKING

YOUR
Insurance ff / A G E N T

SERVES YOU FIRST

J.A. Brown Agency
344 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J. Phone 322.6800

H, Clay Fr'lBdrlchs
256 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J. Phone 322-7700

R, E. Scott
400 Westfleid Avenue
Elizabeth, N.J. Phone 355-8100

Edward C. Evans Agency
1737 East 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, N.J. Phone 322-4614

Miller Agency
1.362 Terr III Road
Scotch Plains. N.J. Phone 322-8455

Calvin M. Schwarz
1827 East 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, N . j . Phone 322-4200

Watchung Agency
Ue Fevro, Holmgren & Hansch
451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J. Phone 322-5602

Patrick L, Hedden
356 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J, Phone 322-9102

Peterson-Rlngle Agency
350 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J. Phone 322-5800

Open daily including
Wednesdays until 5:30 p.m.

Thursdays until 9 p.m.

Subscribe to the fcfcT
See Coupon on Page Five
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HOLIDAY HOURS
December 24th and 31st only

DRIVi=IN AND WALK-UP WINDOWS
WILL BE OPEN 9 A.M. TILL 1P.M,

LOBBY WILL BE CLOSED BOTH DAYS

WISTFIILD
Broad at Prospect

PLAiNFiELD
127 Park Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS
361 Part Avenue
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Animals,,,
Continued From Page 1

therefore could not bo fully su-
pervised co insure the animals"
safuty,

This year, the shed hoiiaing
the manger figures has been cut
down in height:, and a few new
figures have been added, Muslu
will be piped at the seane. Marks
points out that the new crib Si'ene,
the arrival of Santa, and the home
decorating contest sponsored by
the Commission represent a
well-rounded celebration in
.Scotch Plains,

Franklyn Terry, who lias pro-
vided the animals from his local
zoo each year, said that the use
of live animals here 20 years ago
svas an innovation, later adopted
by municipalities and businesses
in other areas of the country.
Tuday, his animals sometimes
travel distances to provide a
natural and realistic touch to
Christmas mangers, This year
some are standing duty in While
I'lains, otlier--; in I,"!!*•. Uniiicli,
and the bii;-m is;i p'i;iiil.(>- (";lvoriL-i*
for une-moiii •.•mil-in in area

Committee...
Criiiiiiiue.i i'Vuiii 1'tye L

dirt, dust, and excess inilHufrom
\'erdic's Nursery. Mrs, Koller
said environmental gruup mem-
bers had investigated and found a
definite problem. Those with
respiratory problems would have
trouble with dust, the area is be-
coming an eyesore, and resale
value on homes is dubious, she
said. As taxpayers, the one in-
terest is enhancement of the
community, and the problem pro-
vides no incentive for keeping
properties up, members found,
"We have no solution, and the
Township Committee has found
no solution, but there must be a
solution somewhere. Perhaps it
will have to wait until the Char-
ter Commission takes effect,"
Mrs, Koller said.

An the recommendation of the
Recreation Commission, the

Townslitp Committee raised fees
for golf at the Scotch Hills Mu-
nicipal Gulf Course, Member-
ship for a Scotch Plains resident
jumps from l?22,5O per year to
$25; for spouse, from !?7,Ri) lu
$10; greens fees for residents on
weekdays from $1,50 to $1,73,
on weekends and holidays from
$2,00 to $2.25, and woekdiiy nuuHi
fee:,- from $3.00 to $3.50.

l)r, Marvin Agran of Wind-
ing Brook Way told the Com-
mittee lie plans to approach the
state Water Policy Ciunmissiou
with complaints nf township In—

HUillation nf snniiarv si/wu-rs and
I'xoavai iun of Kiihin'iiiii'^ liraiu'h
in Winding Hi-diik Way. Av'i-nn,
who has rc'L'.lfiteivd ciimplaliii H of
dainaue In his pi'iipuriy, Minib-
IILM'V and laiulHi'Mpiiu', i'laimod
luwiisliip dff i i ' i i iU ilid not ireiit
him with iv i -p iv i and i-ompiw-iliiii.

1'iiwiiship t'l immiik't' inoii and
Mayor Ki tn/ took issue with
A;'r,ui'H rei i i i i rks, eiiitu.1 tlu-lr
iniei'i'st in ̂ 'isitiiiL' his property.
They declined lolinKl further i l is-
v'li.ssiniis whtfii Aiii'iin .soui'Jit loiiiil

cnunsul, whon they WLM-C repre-

sented by the riiwiisliipAttoi'iiey.

.(S

277 CENTRAL AVE,, CLARK 388-1581
DAILY 8 TO 5 SAT. 8 TO 12:30 Clostd Sunday for the winter Hee Coupon on Page Five

Edwin Aaron, B.S, in Biology,
Chemistry, Pharmacy

Passive immunity may be pro- *
duced either naturally, as for '

; example, when a mother t rans- *
fers antibodies to her unborn •
child, or artificially, by ino- {
culatlon. Passive immunity, !
however, provides a high type ',
of resistance only for a short <
time, perhaps a few weeks or j
months. That is why it is so ]
important for you and your fam-j

; ily to keep an accurate record of •
your inoculations, when you had"
them, and when it willbeneces-;
sary for you to have them again, *
This is one way to manage',
good health. •

• We provide quick service for all t
' your prescriptions. Call us ac;
' 322-7936. FANWOOD DRUG I
I STORE. 268 South Ave. when-
• you need a prescription filled.-;
• Mr. Aaron is staff pharmacist;
; and consultant at "Children's,;
I Specialized Hospital," Moun-'j
I tainslde, N. j . . . . All of us at-
• Famvood Drug wish you and1*
jjyour farnilies a Happy and*
• Healthy Nesv Year. *

i FANWOOD !
[PHARMACY!
• Medical & Surgical Supplies ',

I 268 South Ave... j
| HELPFUL HINT- •
• One is sometimes inoculated J
•• svith an antitoxin to bring about j*
I rapid recovery from some in—ij
i faction. 'l
/ i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . • . . . . . . . _ . . . .

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR
FROM ALL OF US AT
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John T.D.
AM.
Btrnie R,
Ida D.
Betty D,
Mildred D,
Ray D.Sr,

Ray D, Jr.
Grant W.
Bill B.
Hank P.
Eddie B.
Don B,
Ed D.

Bob A.
Jack L,
Stan M,
Uslans
Hayes K
VaiH,
Don P.

Karl H,
David M.
Jasper N.
Al K.
Pete T.
Lou T.
Babe P,

Ted P.
Geo, S,
Joe S.
Ed. P.
John H.
Herb B.
Joe V.

Jules D.
Art D.
ArtS,
Neal R,
Vines H.
Don T.

Cirpsnftrs -

m

al! co-4rdiiatiii oor skills
pur borne a more §§aufy
in which to iive.

No job Too l i g - No Job Too Small

Mmmmmmmmmm
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Up to 1 Y©ars to
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COMPANY, INC.
MEMBiR OF CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE
OFFICE SHOWROOM
Highway 22 at Somerset St. overpass,
North Plainfield

O u r 2 8 t h Y e a r o f T r u s t w b r t h y s - r v i e . . .

mmmmmmmmmmm



Griffin
Bows Out

H I ' l u u i f i e in t i n v o r i i m c i i t Hi.-piii»I i i - n n m u m h o r s o f lht.1

. • l i a n e r v o t e , I ' u m m i t l u o t ' i t u d C I r i f f i n ' H d c d -" * l -s ' i l i fe I t . L 11" I II V 1 I M ! 1 ^ 1 > 1 I | t ; | * • • • ! I L l t . t 1 l l ! r l l 1 ! [ I j J 1 I 1 :i !. I t M =

< IrilTin .̂aHI, and thu time for utaiion, and service to chu puh-
tiioinric is now H U T . He urj'.cd
l l i t1 T o w n s h i p i n m i T i i i L i / i j t o e x -

i w d i t u Lhe fhanj . ;u cl ' f i i - i tMitly a n d

ip (Jommiueeiiinn KoSi-
erl Griffin, wiiu will rutiro from
llie Township luinmltieu on !)£•-
rumber 31, expressed hiHappi'e-
cintion Co Lht1 publk' for Iiavlrm
oloctcd him, and ^aui liu has
always acted sviiii the interests
of the community first and furu-
most in hiH mind, Scfving tlio
public" effectively in not nn easy
job, (Jriffin Maid, mentioning
among rhe considerations ward-
ing off of special interest and
political groups. The lone Dem-
ocrat on the governing budy noted
that he has never challenged the
integrity of his Republican
cohorts. The people have asked

effectively. f o r ilit;

Although Lliey did imt always
nn i ssues , the Kupu!)li-

praistid (li'iffin's I'oncorn

Heinemeyer's Florist
Poinsettias

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
0 losses Fi t ted
Broken Lenses Dupl icated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch P la ins , N . j .

Christmas Centerpieces
Christmas Mantel Arrangements

Other Blooming Plants Fresh Cut Flowers
Green Plants Corsages
Terrariums p

Gardens t t c ' ig
Outdoor Wr ia ths , Swags,
Roping, Grave Covers, P i l l ows , Etc,

756-2838

1380 TIRRILl ROAD
[OPEN EVENINGS 4 SUNDAYS

-3
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SCOTCH PLAIN!
AMPLE FREE PARKINi

We wish
you a merry

Christmas* And
we wish you more

than we can give
you*

We wish all of you something you can't borrow.
Or save for.
Or write a check for.
We wish you peace.
And we wish you happiness.
And we wish you a genuine spirit of brother-

hood.
Not just for the season, but for always.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
MAIN OFFiCIs 202 Pork Avenue, Piainfield, N.J.

OTHIR PLAINFIILD OFFICES; 111 East Front Street • 1125 South Avtnue
120 West Seventh Street . 1225 West Seventh Street
FANWOOD OFFICIi 45 Mortine Avenue South, Fanwood, N.J.
WATCHUNG HILLS OFFICI: Bardy Forms Shopping Center, Warren, N.J.
TRUST DIPARTMiNT: 221 Park Avenue, Piainfield, N.J.
MEMBBIl FEDIRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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They Say
If s Only
Coincidence

l)i". and Mrs , I loward i.ehr and
Mi1, an.I M r s Willnii- si H I K I 1 en-
joys ilie lironJway theatre MM,
Irom nil iiiiijYiitidiiM, th(.»irmsco In
."hows might well In,- labeld
"pre^k l i ' l i l k i i . ' ' On two invas-
ions, the iiL'ii!lih(irinu emiple-.
from llalmoral I .ane haw been
in a \ u w York audleiu'e NSIKJU
rru-.idunt Nisuu and his part\
hase attended a performaik'o.

Last AiiiUi-t, Hiu I f lu-- and
Stt-piHTs -saw "Ni l , Nil, Naueite,"
as did I lick and 1 ' J I . Laa sat-
nrdav niylit, tlii,'\ J,IW ' ' I wn ( •VM-
t l fmi ' i i lYum \eri i i ia," ' a^ did file
I'ru-jdeni, Ins wilV, l«n daiu'l i-
H'r-i and ilieii1 litHhaiid-;,

I he hv. i l rt'-'iiit'iii-1, ail fi-nni
liuliiT'i-iil l..aiv.', are nesef far
away from riu1 I'rc-.-iJt'iiiial st-aiH,
"I'lioy were Luu in\ \~ in i'lMiit .MI
CIIIC !ik\'iKii»;i, iwu row.-, hi'hind nil
annil i fr, \ i'i.i\v of stvrei .ser-
Mi'c men -ivparaied ihom, iMit on
s.'-iiiirJay they w r t 1 alik- m nb-
cahi I'l-cv-iJ-jiH Niv.m's aiitdcraph
aiki a Hmi!im: ''vutir welcome"
in t l i f i r thank.--.

Wliai'.-; it like when Hie I *11_- —;i —
i l f i ia i i l party N in the audieih.-f?
The iwii otwi'-i.iiis WLTL- liaiii-lk'.i
ilitTt'i-LMiHy. Dr. l.ehr ^ai.i, Tin-
firr?r time, tiii1 audjfiuv was
.-•eau-J befnre the I'lv^iJ^iiL
entfi'ed the theatre tu a riiiind
of applause and a sianJiiic.uivet-
nii;. l.arfi Saturday, however, i he
i iiealftf-iitiers -iifioj m ihe> Inhi'v
until al'ter ihtf lYe-iJen! and his
party entered and I he -how
si art !•••.'. about .'W minutes laic,
l.ehr felt the f i r - t arran^e
preferable,

lie r.oieJ a definite il
in react ion tu tiie 1'resilient's
pre.senet1 on the iwu niulit?.. A I -
liiuU^ii the l-'rt'siilent's popuiurity
(.•fiuld possibly lie waninu in Ness
>"ork, Lehr also attributed thej
fact, ro iwu uifferene iype- of
iiiitiieiu:e.. " \ o , \ ( ) XanoLtt'" is a
rt-vivni of an (iid-Uitif musical
hit and was patroni/ed by a l a r -
gely iii iddif and older aue nostal-
gic crowd, maybe even a Repub-
lican '.uio, Lehr said, "Two Con-
llenien I-roin Wrcna , " un the
other hand, j - a r.vk musical
drawi iu those inclined in Uit-
more modern. The second crowd
was ngi nearly as res|ieciful, but,
pushed and shosi-d for auto-
erapiis.

©

BEST WISHES!
Here's a cheery greeting
to our many good
friends and customers
at this Yuletide season.

FANWOOD CLiANERS
36 Marline Ave., Femwood

322=8471

The | . t . | . rs and .sio,mers have >- ^ • "
SCLMI oniv the iwushow.-.ifKV Pint'.-' re.portim: the coincidence,
MhMist. as |.;,vc the N^ons. s,, inf-rm him of the date when Hie
the se.nv is tied ai the moment, I '" '"! s " " l 1 ^ l'1: '" ' " "^ •|L'M1S

What's no,, ,,n the agenda- Uc i l , Chvi* superstar,' an,, invite hi...
Pivsideii! Nixon hasn't let w alonj;.
know as yet, nut I )r. I .ehr plans

Greetings
Thof the good fhings of
Chrisfmos may be yogri
in abundance is a wish
we now exfjress to you.

COMMUNITY PAINT & WAUPAPiR CO.

1730 E. 2nd ST. SCOTCH PLAINS

PREMIUM GRADE

Christmas Trees
WRiATHS &G§teiN§

Ifa'r® €h$ing for th§ Holidafi

For Your CotiYoniinco , , ,

ALL OF OUR OFFICES WILL IE OPEN TO SERVE

Ttmrsdif Evenings
Docombir 23 and Doconlbsr 30

From § P I Till 8 P i

W i WILL I i CLOSiD ALL DAY ONs

Friday, December 24 (Christmas Eve)

Saturday, December 25 (Christmas Day)

Friday, December 31 (New Year's Eve)

Saturday, January 1 (New Year's Day

Plairifteid
757-4400

Scotch Plains
322-7660
Warren

757-4400
Coming to

Basking Ridge



Second Graders Tell
All About Christmas

What is Christmas? Perhaps die top experts in the world art;
children. 1» searching for the answer, we wont siraiylu to snmo
Lop experts - - second graders of about suvtn years ok!, They
wrute sumo special descriptions fur The Times which we <>riVr
below for your Christmas enjoyment, ami to retain authenticity,
we're printing them just as they came to m.

The students attend LaCirande
school, Their teacher is Mrs.
I'rac.ey lloch. Their offerings
created a bit of a problem for
('lie Times, since sva are not
able to print each and every won-
derful paper, but perhaps those
who didn't get "into print" will
write; for us again on another
holiday.

From liutsy Uoguszewski, Age 7:
What Does Christmas Mean?
What does Christmas mean?

[t means that long ago jenus was
burn, It doesn't mean that you
should get all kinds of things. But
what you should do is have a party
and try to think about Jesus,

Christmas means more than
getting things.

From Paul Read, Age 7:
Tile Best Thing
The he-it present 1 gave was a

sword to my daddy to make his
room look nice. And it made me
fuel good inside. 1 made it all
by myself in my little working
pi a ace.

From Jenny Lynch ,\uo 7;
In Thcs f.iii-ijtinan Worhi
1 am a link- oak tree ami all

my frendH to ihuy all call my
shorty beense; | am HO short. Unu
day I was in the woods and a
homer came with a ax and ehopt
me down and took mot" his house
and all the children were happy
and he got dekkeradi !, I jut what
about bin frends they weiv rim
happy. IliK friends were unhappy
they were erini1, and "lie dayesTy
herter came and ehopt, down all
the treen and lived happy
ever after.

Froa Hen Kuklo, Agy ,-
If I Was A Christmas Truu
If i was a ehrismiH tree 1 would

tell you wat I would do, I would
play with my frauds. And if a
woodsmln came 1 would stand
stell and see how he would chop
down and he chopt me down and
he took me homo and he put
decarations on me but the wad part
is when he puts me In the woods
afien.

The 3'/z thru 8 H.P.. engine
has been improved to start
faster and easier on
those cold, wintry mornings

A center metering disc
keeps snow flowing;
improves snow throwing
efficiency; reduces front
throw,.

starts at $219.95
SNOW HOUND

DAILY 9 - 5:30
SAT. 8 - 4:30

LAWN MOWER SERVICE
263 South Aye., Fanwood 322-194:

I1 mm Jennifer I )e Paul, n :.'<.• V
What Dcius ! 'ence Moan?
Peace means to Iv quit, and

peary moans In be quil sshs'ii
y o u r ir i<nri - a i d I n h o f | i l i l a n d

o f c o n y il m o a n - . I l i a l l i i v u i s

p e a c e i (Hi w h o n i h e v a r t / - ; | i i i i i u

on a cnu.h and ju-u talking -mri
an.I Liiai all I no about it ,Theeud«

hrom I lilarv I l iumas ai'c 7
I'L'aCt!

W h y )••• i l l ' / w o r d p o a c o iin <<i

m a n y . • h r i M i n a s c a r l - ' 1 Il N " i i

t h e m a l l b v c a i i " " 1 il m e a n 1 - I n

s h o w I hat vui i l i k i . ' ^ o i u t ' i i i i e a n d t o

b(j f r i e n d s s s i i h ••iiimi'diiL1, I 'C .K ' I . '

iiiit! l o v e a iu i j n \ ' a r o . " i i I ' l i r i ^ i m a s

c a r d . - i n -iiuiw t h a i y. ' i i c a r u f o r

l-rmn I tasid Conk, auo 7
The nico-U babbv
lihriyimah is all about Je^Ui

when he svn-j hnrii, \nd in.1 wa-i
sery piviy, in faded, lie sva-. iho
preie-:t baby. And .|o,-uw wie- a
vo.rv nice and he wa-. serv beilty-
fill, But he ssas only a babbv.

1

Tree Surgery •Pruning
• Removal • Stump Removal

Spraying ® Feeding

Free Estimates

Fully Insured

I-rnm Kohin simp'.nn, at'o '•
I ' l i r i . - i i iM-i

()!iL' d a \ it w a s c l i r i s i i u M a n d

all my aunt:, and uncle, were
cumin user. \nd I started \n
! ' ivt ' t h e prt> .^eiH-! ! " O \ o i " y h u d d y

a rvd tilt ' la-a p e r s o n I I 'avo i o

w a s out.' " f " i v v'US'-i/n. Aiul s i i e

\v Ik - i l u l i l , 11 I- what I a l h v a y :

wai i l i / i l . \ u d tha i m a d i , ' m e l i a p p ' . .

['lie I ,in.l.

b r o m K n r c n I ' K ' k a i ' - k i , a i .v 7

Why Is r h f r e \ \ I M - U S

W'liv i-. 111c*T• !._• svurc"- . Why c a n ' l

lllLTC \vj p e a c e . 1 wan t In lUIH1

peace 1 . I w a n t In h. ivo l o s e a n d

1 warn t o h a v e p e a . c . I h a l e svorc1: .

I w a n t i l i t - r e t o I if p o a c f .

['•rum j a n f t W y l l i o , \.t 'o 7 \ hall"

What i, hrist ma--K.oal ly Moan* .'
I ' h r i s i \ u i \ - : m r a t i 1 - t h a i i t ' • ; t h e

das . leu- wa- burn. It doe^u'i
m e a n ; :CMI i ; i ; ' i 111-1 --1 m.i--.1 p r ; - - ••

o u t - - ' a n . I ' ' t ' l r i n i i a l l t ' a i u - ' i . ' , ! u p

i u i 1 it i i i e a i s - . r o a l y ! ! ! ! i h c d i .

J O M I 1 - s s a s h : i i - r i . \ i i d " i i (, h r i - i -

M i i i s t h i n k a b o u t | i . i « t i s ' . ' ? '? ?

French Speaking

Group Meets

T h f in i t i a l mooi inu1 luadin; ' in
lilt,1 (.'•.eniual formal i"ii of an a - - sn-
ciariiiji n! I'l-i-'iich-ipoakiri1.1 p'. 'oplf
w a s held nri I kv t / inb t ' r I ' ' ai " I , e
I M c a l l e " r i -sMurat i t in N'mMh

I ' k l i l l l ' i f l i l . I 111.' • , ' | - n l l p w

p r i - i e i h t - 1 ' i v i i c h •-•pea

I h o i ' o n l r a l W e n • i i / c l i

lllld I ' l l l l l-

sllli' f r om
of Nesv

1 In.- p c - . « . | : i i l i l k 1 - o f - : l l c l i a i l . \ : -

s o c i a l i n n w r e dj-^cu• ;- ;c . i i . l n t iv i a

^f.-on..,' m - e t i f U ' wi l l h e h o l d a;

41 Wil lnsv W e n u s , N o r t h P l a i u -

fiwl i on J a n u a r y I* , l - o r i n f n r -

m . i i i n n , . - . i l l . i j J — ! ' " > 2 ,

Say •
"I Saw It

In
The TIMES"

H
X
m
H
s.
m
amammmm
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FROM YOUR

CHILDREN'S

TEACHERS. . .

During this holiday-filled month of December, most
people make a special effort to speak of hope, peace,
joy and love, to exhibit generosity and goodwill toward
one another, and to wish for a better year ahead.

As educators, we have a special reason to hope for
peace and goodwill among men. Every day we share with
our communities' school children all of the human
feelings that are a part of growing and learning In
this nervous world, We see the need to exercise more
than the normal measure of patience, understanding and
love for our young people.

All of us, the citizens who live and work here In
Fanwood and Scotch Plains, are the models for our young
people. We are certain that our communities, their
governments, schools and all their people would benefit
from a renewed effort on everyone's part to work together
in a spirit of goodwill and mutual respect during all
the months ahead.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Education Association
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We Peeked . . , There
Surprises In Santa^s
Bag For Our Friends

Hy Ju\N MUN'AHAN

What's in store for some »f thu well-known iMiizens of Scjutvh
Plains ami Fnnwond thir- Christinas? AH usual, Santa Claus Hives
thf staff of the Scotvh Plains Time-: an advaik-u peek into his ureni
hie bay, <if goodies. We're always willint! to share the secret infor-
mation with oui' readers , inul here are tlie gotxl gifts for the »ooil
huvs iind sMrls of Si'dfch Plains and Fmiwofki chlw year:

Santa lias a most lavish and
expensive gift fur hard -working
Mayor William Kitsx, of Scotch
Plains, Lo and behold, it 's his
own private helicopterl Mr. Kitsz
might: enjoy flying here and there
en check on lawns and shrubs,
Santa thought. One hitch, how-
ever. Santa attached a note. It
reads: "Dear Mayor, where you
land is your headache for 1^72,"

Next from Santa's Hack in a
gift for the Board of Education.
The tag reads; "Dear F3oard:
You've been so enthusiastic about
your work this year that I thought
you'd like a bigger and better
school district • to run. I'm
sending one. It will encompass .
nine towns. Love, Santa,"

And what's this for noard
President Owen Lynch? Tiny
little figurines. Lots and lots of
them. All dressed in suit, shirt
and tie, They appear to be
businessmen from PUinfield.
They carry signs, "Lynch Mr.
Lynch." Owen will have fun
playing with them this year,

Mr, Claus stops at the Fan-
wood Hoard of Adjustment. For
those people he has a framed
motto to hang on the wall. It
says: "The Humble shall inherit
the earth."

For Scotch Plains Township
Clerk Helen M, Reldy? just,
the thing. Santa has done a most
special engraving job on a per-
sonalized gift for Helen. He
spelled out HELEN M, REIDY
on a shingle,

Santa jumps in at the Board of
Education offices on East Second
Street each Christmas Eve, This
year, he has gift-wrapped a
couple of Assistant Super-
intendents for Fred Laberge,

Santa never forsiets the tsvo
Police Departments. He'll stop

at headquarters in Scotch Plains,
and drop off a great soft pillow
and a pair of slippers for Chief
Harold" Hill, with tag reading
"Earmarked for a nice long
resr." Santa doesn't see quite
m much rest in Fanwood, appar-
ently, For busy Chief Joseph
Gorsky, Santa has a nice pack-
age of" fiber-like card?, used for
blotting ink, Santa writes: "Dear
Chief Cprsky, These are blotters.
Hang on to them. They are be-
coming more and more scarce,
and may achieve antique status
some day,"

Franklyn Terry at Terry Lou
Farms is on the delivery circuit.
He's getting a shed, Santa says
he can put .some of his animals
in it and also some Christmas
figures, and voila! a Christmas
crib!

S, Arthur Caylord and Ciena
DiCavulcante are on the gift list
too. Santa has for them an
enormous stack of mail. What's
this? What can it be? One
from every property owner in
Scotch Plains and Fansvood? Why,
yes! They're letters, Each one
reads: "To my favorite tax a s -
sessor. Thank you. That's ex-
actly what 1 thought my property
was worth."

Those who safeguard the en-
vironment year-round svlll never
be forgotten by a good Santa,
lie's bringing to Environmental
Action of Scotch plains and Fan-
wood their own permanent collec-
tion site and Lots of Trucks,

Have you ever seen a single
gift for an entire football team?
Only Santa could be that imagina-
tive. For the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Blue Raiders, he has
a package all wrapped up in
blue paper. The tag says: "Dear
Blue Rniders, Here are the Blue
Devils, All signed, sealed and

I ' I K T C ' S a lnvely Hi;-1 fil'i fur
I'anwii.id Mayor K" ln iu l \ 1 , Hce lh -
a m , li '••- niiiiui, i f - f i r m , a n d ii "s
filled with u a i c r . What can it be?
\ c i immuni iv swimmin i ! pool?

Nope. \ flnmlfil s i r e o f ' Nope,
()h, nnVi we can ±vv, ll '•: a
l , i \cly .iii'tcn! inn has in tor timid
wuior-; . Xini luiw-s what? All
I he adjacent h o m e o w n e r s a r e
.••iiandiii!: al'oiii applmniin?; and
chcerinji as santa Imvurs the.
dftuniion basin into Midway Ci r -
cle,

The final stnp on this particu-
lar trip is ai the new quarters
of the Scotch Plains Times, Wow!
hanta can hardly make ihis de -
livery. It weighs about 135
pounds. It has a name1 tag read- ,
ing " M r s . MUilon." Isn't Santa
kind? l ie 's a friend of Mr.
Majroo, the 1 35-pound. OKI English
Sheepdog owned by the. Times
publisher Ceorgo Harthelnie.
And Santa knows . . . . Any
dog needs a wife!

Dinner For

Retiring

Police Chief

A testimonial dinner in honor
of retiring Chief of Police Harold
Mill, of Scotch Plains will be
sponsored by the Distributive
Education Club of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,

The dinner will be held on F r i -
day, January 14, H72at 8:00p.m.
at Snuffy's Restaurant. Tickets
may be purchased for $7.50 from
the Scotch Plains Police Depart-
ment and the Scotch Plains Res-
cue Squad or by calling SJW-
5782.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR
F,ROM

SNUFFY & Staff
Have your Christmas Dinner

at Snuffy's
Turkey, Roast Beef or Chicken
9 .Course Dinner , « . , 3,30
A la carte J r . Pla t ter . , . 1.75
Dinner Served 12 Noon - 8 p.m.

Reservations 5 or more
PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS,

N.J.

WM. ROBERTSON

Owner-Manager Mince 11'32

Telephone - 322-7726

NEW YEAR'S EVE BUFFET
CONTINUOUS PARTY —

Service From 6:00 To 1:OO A.M.

- CLASSICAL BUFFET FEATURING -
New York Steamship Round - Carved to Ordor

Pa*tla-Ala Vaknciana

Corn Nd Roast Suckling Pig

tOAK24 PER COUPLE

OUR OWN "TWIN FOX" TO ENTERTAIN YOU

HATS • NOISEMAKERS • STREAMERS
CHAMPAGNE TOAST TO RING IN THE NEW YEAR

PREFER TO SPEND THE NIGHT AT THE HOTEL?
We'll providi a double room at our special holiday rate

l y f f t t • Daneinfl • Toast • HoUimaktrs • Room Actommodotioni • $42.00 p#r touplt

SUMMIT SUBURBAN HOTEL
"WHERE HOSPITALITY COUNTS"

570 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

CALL; 273-3000 SUMMIT

MERRIEST
OF

Sip-

B

Try Our Special
SUNDAY

PANCAKE BREAKFAST

YE OLDE

COLONIAL
RESTAURANT

362 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

OPEN DAILY 7-9 PM
NOW OPEN SUNDAY 8 TO 8 P.M.

Plenty Parking in Rear
322-0755

'* CELEBRATE A POLYNESIAN

at

mst
ROUTE 22 WIST

SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. '
— =-

KALBIPOSCOPE OF ENTERTAINMENT
Old-time songs to groovy rook directod by Paula Carroll,
M, C. — Singer-Guitarist — Jill of all talents playing up a
storm with her turned-on muslo-makars — "The Sweet
Beats," ,

$30 psr couple
includes oomplate gourmet dinner (choice of Chinese/
Polynesian/American Cuisine) noisemakers, favors, danc
ing until dawn,

1Y RESf RVATION ONLY CALL NOW 1 B89-4fl79

[SERVING DINNER FROM 1 P.M. NEW YEAR'S DAYj

it CONTINUOUS
ENTERTAINMENT

FOR YOUR LISTiNING PLiASURI

Music by the "Moonlight Quartet"
$ffi The Fabulous Harry Jones at the Organ

• Champagne Cocktail
• Prime Ribs

• Hoisemakers and Hals
• Continuous Entertainment

• Breakfast Buffet

Yes, we'll be open for Christmas &
New Years for dinner . , . join us for an old
fashion Christmas dinner In eur Regal Room, ft

TZMmmmmmmmmmm

Your Host,
h Mario Medici

RESTAURANT and
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

So. Clinton Ave. and
Hqmilton Blvd., South Plainfield',

561-2722
. ' • ,*•>

JSL. J



Rotary Supports "Y' M.V. Stations
Close Friday

Dirociur Ray ,|. Mat'ini today
i i i i i H j U i K ' e d a l l SLfUo l i i s p c i ' t i i i i i

KtatiotiH and mncoi- vehicle Ujj.un-
elan will ho t'loHod on Friday, Da-
cetnbt'i- 24 and Saturday, Uoi'um-
IjU!' 25 for C'hr

Al i t s r e g u l a r m e e t i n g t h e K i m s n n d - S e u u h 1 ' I u n s K m a i \ ( l u h
iiu- i -easeU i t s c o n t r i b u l i o n t n i h c 1 a i m o n d - S t o u li I ' L H M V \ K \
liullcl i i ig F u n d b v "pl.fHJO, h i 111151112 tliL t o u l 1 one: i b u i i n n 111 UIL* p j , t
|Vw yeavfi t o $ 7 , 0 ( 1 0 .

p r e s e n t i n g tht_- t h u f k i<; Lht_ r . i n u n o d - i c o E L - h I ' l u n l ( m n \ t lul l
P r e s i d e n t : , O g d t n \ . W i l h n i i i i ^ h t i . \ I _ L L | I L I I I J H mi h d i ill til tin
F a n w o t i d - S c n t c l i F ' l am- i > \IC \ 1 H e m \ t . l l n l i m a n (U ii 1
J o s e p h Y . Q l t t t l h , I s e c u m e D n e v t o i uf I lit I O L I I ''\ . '

Al l
Friday, IXvembfr 31 nnd Sat-
urday, January 1 for the New
Year's holiday.

Due ro fesver survk'e days in
December, motorists arc advised
not to wail until t.he lust minute
to have their curs Inspected,

Waiting limes are usually
Kliortcr during the second and
third weeks of the month. Avoid
peak loads on the firnt and las,!.
weeks of 1 he month, durinc luncli.
hours, and durinu eomniuier
morninu and evening t'li-h hour.':.

Library Closings
lilt1 Frm\UK)d Me;moiMal svjlii.ie

,h>-i-u on December 24, 25 aiid
il, ana on jiiniuiry 1, l^T'l.

rinisiUiuiH decoratioiiH ut tlie
librai'y have been provided by
the Clarrien Department of the
Fansvood Wmnen's Club, Addi-
tional book ahelve« have been
installed this past week in both
ihe adult department and' the '
children's room,

This much
needed extra space for books will
enable the library to.serve the
public more conveniently as well
as t 0 add to Its present col-
lection. Carpeting in the child-
ren's room adds warmth and
comfort.

When Answering These
Advtrtistments
Say " I Saw It In

Tht TIMES'' , .

SNUFFY S
RED CARPET
PLAN-$6.40

TOAST- CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN • MARTIN!

5 COURSE DINNER

*
4 TIER- 30 LB.
WEDDiNG CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT
*

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

*
CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANDELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'S TABLE

*
INCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322-7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Osvner-Minager Since 1932

PARK AVE,
SCOTCH PLAINS;

* ROAST PRIMI RIBS DINNER
* CHOICE OF SETUP - RYE-SCOTCH-

GIN-VQDKA
* .DANCING TO THE RAY DELL TRIO 10 P.M. TIL

?*HATS.NOISE.MAKERS-BALL0ONS
* $30,00 PER COUPLE FOR EVERYTHING

• "LIMITfD RESERVATIONS"

79 Somerset Street, North Plalnfield ;

Stage House Inn
^ New jersey's Historical Inn

CELEBRATE NEW YEAR'S EVE
WITH US!

DINNER- NOISEMAKERS

^ MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY

«W3

Authentic Colonial. Atmosphere

REGULAR DINNER SERVED FROM 4 TIL ?
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 322.4224

James Raimond at the Organ

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY-

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY

Your Host: Peter Kooluris

366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS
PHONE- 3224224

BROADWAY ENTiRTAINMENT

for hills inn
FOR YOUR

new yearns eve

IT.9 Champagn*
• Filet Mignon Dinner
• hKuiic, Dancing

int«rtainm®nf m CQum

m Novelty Hats # NeisAmakeri

Telephone: 72S-21M

JADE ISLE
WATERFALL LOUNGE

POLYNESIAN • CHINESE • AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

( NEW YEAR'S PARTY I
(Starts 10 P.M.)

Featuring the "FIDEIS'
Minimum S15 Per Person

Includes Favo's & Noisemakers

158 Terrili Road
(Formerly Mrs. D's)

Corner of Second St.

Btardtring Scotch Plains

& Plainfield

(f "' 1 See Our Beautiful

WATiRFALL LOUNGE \
LUNCHEON
DINNER
BANiJUET FACILITIES
WEDDING &
OTHER OCCASIONS

ENTERTAINMENT .
KING HUNT AT THE PIANO *
COCKTAIL LOUNGE & BAR
BUilNESSMENS LUNCH

HOURS:
DAILY & SUNDAY 11:30 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11:30 A.M. TO 1 A.

_ 322-6111

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

Route 22 Easrbound Scotch Plains
Pjikrng Area Enir.ince fof LOCJI Residgiil? en Ljnmri Ave, helw**en Mountain ftvi, & Route 2?

OPEN 24 HOURS

COMPLETE MENU for BREAKFAST LUNCHEON-DINNER I
ALSO WilOHT WATCHIRS DI1T MENU AVAILABLi

STEAKS * SEAFOOD * COLD PLATTERS
HOT I COLD SANDWICHES - ORDERS TO 60

ALL BAKING DONI ON PREMISES' 322-4114
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and
Social Events
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MRS, DAVID A. SCHWIERING

Deyna Frances Artke Weds
Ensign David A. Schwiering

Chapel By The Sea, Newport
Naval Base, Newport, Rhode
Island was the setting for the Dec-
ember 18, 1971 nuptials ofOenya
Frances Artke of Scotch plains
and U.S. Navy Ensign David Alan
Schwiering of Fanwood, Chaplain
John C. Haney officiated at the
military wedding, with an honor
guard of eight swordsmen in a t -
tendance, A reception was held
at the Officers Club, Newport,

The bride is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Alfred W. Artke of 1966
Birch Street, Scotch Plains, En-
sign Schwiering is the son of
Mr, and Mrs, Henry L, Schwier-
ing of 38 Helen Street, Fanwood.
Mrs. Schwiering svas given in
marriage by her father.

Mrs, Newton D. Hartrnan,
sister of the bride, svas matron
of honor. Another sister, Miss
Adele C. Artke, was a brides-
maid,

William H. Coles 111 served
as best man. The groom's bro-
ther, Jeffrey R. Schwiering, ush-
ered.

The couple are graduates of
Scotch Piains-Fonsvood High
School, Mrs, Schwiering gradu-
ated from Union County Technical
Institute In Scotch Plains and has
been employed as a Programmer
Technician at Prudential Insur-
ance Company in Newark,

Her husband is a graduate of
Waynesburg College in Waynes-
burg, Pennsylvania, lie gradu-
ated from Officer Candidate
School In Newport as a Dis-

tinguished Naval Graduate and
received his commission into
the United States Navy on De-
cember 17, 1971,

A rehearsal dinner was given
by the groom's parents at the
White Horse Tavern in Newport,
preceding the wedding,

The couple plan to live in Long
Beach, California follosving a
sveddlng crip to New England,

Toy Drive For
Needy Children

"What can sve do for Christ-
mas?" asked Student Council
members of the Union County
Vocational Center, It was de-
cided that a toy drive for needy
children would be conducted In
the school. Mr, Kiray, Direc-
tor of the Vocational Center and
Mr. Ileckman.Councelor Advisor
contacted Mrs, Wagner and Mrs,
Watson, staff members of the
Childrens Specialized Hospital.
The Commercial Art department
of the Vocational Center made
up signs and in two weeks one hun-
dred and ses'enty-five nesv toys
had been collected plus $204.00
in cash to purchase toys'.

For Your
Next Affair

OUR BEAUTIFUL

CRYSTAL ROOM

Cfll Mr, Richard Hey
322-7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK HOUSE

PARK AVE SCOTCH PLAINS

CATERING
for

Weddings Showers

& other occasions

TEA SANDWICHES
COLD CUT PLATTERS
SLOPPY JOES
SALAD PLATTERS

HiitSHEY'S
DELICATESSEN

HOURS: 8:30 to 9 SAT, to 8 P.M.
SUN. 9 to 9

1820 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains 322- 9838

Carole Lee Miller
Is Bride Of
James Robertson

Miss Carole Lee Millor,
daughter of Mr, atul Mrs, (ieorge
M. Miller of Potomac, Mary-
land, wan married Saturday, Dec-
ember IS, l°7l to Mr. Rotund
KcihortHDii, smi of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas I'-'.. Robertson, of Lay-
tonsvilU1, Maryland. The cere-
mony wiiH snleMiinr/et-l ai 6;UU
in ihu avenlnu, at Faith I'nited
NkMliovlisi. Chuivh, Rocks illy,
Maryland. The Reverend Car!
1 iracely, <>f ramvoinl, \ci\v j e r -
sey, officiated,

Thy bride in a uniduate of
Htoich l'liiins-Tamvood Midi
school,

Tlii.' bride1 v.as (.'•.ciu-U'd hy lu-r
father,

M!H!5 I.ynti (iraccly, uf
!'nnwiiiid. New Jersey, wan the
bride's 1 iiaiil of hnniir, liridcs-
maid* were-Miss Judith Villar,,
nf North Plnimjeid, New Jer-

sey, sisu-r of the bride: Mrs.
James Miller, Own Hill, Mary-
land, sister-in law of the bride:
Miss judv Robert nun, sister of
rlie jjroom; Mrs. Warren NilHen,
nf Nupuuie, New Jersey, and
Miss Deborah Yanlz, Morris-
town, Nesv jersey,

Mr, Wayne Kurtz, College
Park, Maryland, was best man
for Mr. Robertson. Ushers were
Mr. Patrick Robertson, Wurton,
Maryland, brother of the groom:
Mr. Robert Robeson, East Kiv-
erdale, Maryland; Mr. Richard
Brush, Bowie, Maryland: Mr.
Thomas Sweeney, College Park,
Maryland; Mr. Jeff Taylor, Col-
lege Park, Maryland,

A reception was held at the
Plaza Ballroom, Holiday Inn, Sil-
ver Spring, Maryland, im-
mediately follosving the ce r -
emony.

The bride and groom will grad-
uate from the University of Mary-
land in January, The bride's
sorority Is Alpha Ornicron Pi
and the groom is a member of
Alpha Gamma Rho.

The nesvlysveds left for a honey-
moon trip to Montego Hay, Ja -
maica, and will be at home in
Laurel, Maryland , upon their
return.

Uiach toy has been svrapped by
the students and labeled boy or
ghi with the appropriate age
range noted. On December 23,
at 2-00 p.m. a student Santa
Clans, Chris Abeel of Westfield,
and helpers will load the school
station wagon and head for the
Childrens Siecialized I lospital on
Nesv providence Road, Mountain-
side. Also to Abused and Aban-
doned Childrens Shelter at Run-
nels Hospital in Berkeley Heights

Kanta will Rive out the gifts
to the children at both hospitalj.

Cakes
lort iamtfhiflg *u ba ihsMihsd and
[r«m«mbifid: l«l gi moke youri—
lnei only will it h« baaullful to b«-
[hs!d but it w,!| faiti abieluiily

d.licioui. Call
H»l»n ol

niargiessl
cake
box

731.5111
1341 SOUTH AVI .

PLAINFIILD

MARION STAMM

Marion Stamm To Wed
Louis Anthony Saricnza

Dr. and Mrs. Martin L. Stamm
of 1224 Netfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mar-
lon Murnworth, to Louis Anthony
Sapienza, son of Mr, and Mrs, .
Vito L, Sapienwi of 437 Colonia

Community
Bulletin Board
Is Back Again

The Rotary bulletin board of
community activities is back!
A fesv coats of paint adminis-
tered by the Interact Club of the
high school has brought It around
for the use of our community
again.

Does your organization have
an activity planned for the town
In the neur future? To have a
message posted call either 889-
9273 or 889-8382,

Please leave your name and
phone number, the name of your
organization, and your message.
Please contact ug two, to three
sveeks before the date of your
activity.

Boulevard, Colonia.
Miss Stamm is a graduate of

Mount Saint Mary Academy,
North Plalnfleld, and is presently
a sophomore at Saint Mary-of-
tihe Woods College, Terra Haute,
Indiana, majoring In French,

Her fiance is a graduate of St.
Joseph's High School in Metu-
chen. Mr. Salienza is a sopho-
more. Communications and
Theatre Arts Major, at Saint
Joseph's College, Rensselaer,
Indiana,

LAMPS-SHADES
Sold • Repaired • Recoyorad

. Lamp Mounting , Rewiring
, Restyilnf your old lamps
. Lampshades made -to order and

wil l recover your old shades,
• GIFTS- LAMPS- SHADES

Call •fora 755-4629,

LAMP AMJ SHADE
REPAIR SHOP

58 IwMfMt StfMl, North PioiirfUW
Nexl to Clara Louise

/' Season's
Greetings

from all of us

Beauty Salon
CAU,322-877B

1719 E, 2nd St., SCOTCH PLAINS
Closed Mon, Tucs. to Sat, 9 to 6 Parking in Rear
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MRS, MARK R. GREEN

Susan Audrey Sehonwald Is Bride
Of Mark R. Green

Clinton Manor In Union was
the setting for the December 18,
1971 nuptials of Susan Audrey
Schonwald of Scotch Plains and
Mark Ronald Green of Highland
Park, Rabbi Yakov R, Hilsen-
rath performed the 7-30 p.m.
double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Walter Schon-
wald of 3 Colonial Drive, Scotch
Plains. Mr, Schonwald gave
his daughter In marriage,

Dianne Simonsen of Somervllle
svas maid of honor for the bride.
The tsvo macrons of honor were
Mrs, Steven Schwartz of Marl-
ton, sister of the groom, and
Mrs, Gary Schonwald, s ister-
in-law of the bride. Marleen
Vollweiler of Ramsey and Susan
Flelschmann of Linden, a cousin
»f the bride, were bridesmaids.
Two of the bride's cousins, Jamie
and Valerie Hirschman of Edi-

Space Still
Available On
Teen-Age Trips

A ski trip to Varnon Valley on
December 29th and Knicks Bas-
ketball Trip on December 30th
sponsored by the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA still have openings
for area teenagers who are in-
terested In enrolling, Cost of
the Ski Trip is $10,00 for "Y"
members and $12.00 for non-

son, were junior bridesmaids,
Sheldon Silverberg of North

Wales, Pennsylvania svas best
man. Ushers Included the bride's
brothers, Gary Schonwald of New
York City - and George Schon-
svald of Scotch Plains, the
groom's brother-in-law, Steven
Schsvartz of Marltun, and Law-
rence Oarrett and Steven Fisher,
both of Philadelphia,

Mrs, Green Is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fansvood High
School and Curry College in Mil-
ton, Massachusetts,

Mr, Green, a Highland Park
High School graduate, is pres-
ently a senior at Temple Uni-
versity Dental School, fie Is
a graduate of Temple Univer-
sity.

After a wedding trip to
Jamaica, the couple svill live
in Roxboro, Pennsylvania.

members. Cost of the Basket-
ball Trip is $6.50 for "Y" mem-
bers and $7.50 for non-members.
Fathers who svould like to at-
tend the Basketball Game with
their sons are welcome to, en-
roll. Registration deadline is
December 27th for the Ski Trip
and December 28th for the Bas-
ketball Trip, Register at the "Y"'
building on Grand Street, Scotch
Plains, Phone or mail reser-
vations cannot be accepted. For
further information, call
322-7600,

Photo Exhibit At
Union College

I'RANFURD — An exhibition of
photographs by nuu of America's!
lead ing art 1st -photographers,
Cloorgu Tice, is on display at
the Nicholas A. Tnmasulo Art
(iallerv on I'lilonCoIleue's Cran-
forit Cntnpiis through \\w end of
December, it was announced by
Norman llugluud, prw-idenl of
the Union College Art Club,

F.ntitled "Patursim," Lhc in
photographs In the exhibition de-
pict H portrait of a city from a
hirttoricnl and cultural viewpoint.
It is sponsored by the Nusv Jer-
sey State Council on lite Aris.

The public is invited to attend
ilio display any weekday from l>
a.m. to '•> p.m. at I'nion College,
Mr, lloglund said,

A litltist! of Ness ark, Mr. Tice
served a lour of duty as an offi-
cial Navy photographer and In
1%(I became a professional home
portrait photographer. Since that
time, he has achieved a world-
wide reputation with his work
included in the permanent collec-
tions of the Museum of Modern
Art, tlie Minneapolis Institute
of Arts, the IHbliotheque Na-
tionale In Paris, and other r e -
nowned inHtitutloiiH,

Jacob i)e,-.chin, photography
critic for the New York Times,
describes Mr, Tice as "a highly
precise craftsman aware of ev-
ery detail In his pictures, and
where and how to place them in
a completed image, Mr, Tice
is that rare master of the me-
dium , , , "

The New Jersey State Council
on the Arts, established in 1466
by the State Legislature, offers
guidance and financial support
to programs in all of the arts
throughout New Jersey, promotes
participation in arts activities,
improved training in the arts, and
the development of a wider aud-
ience for the ar ts .

Admission to the exhibit at
Union College is frea, The pub-
lic is urged to attend,

Mirinisa Hidalgo
Married To
Stewart Meyers

Mr, and Mrs. Manuel Ij, Hid-
algo of Morristown have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, MHs Mirinisa <;, Hid-
algo, to Mr, Stewart W. Myers
of Finderne Heights, Somerville,
Miss Hidalgo is a graduate of
St. Joseph's College and the Uni-
versity of Santo Tornas in the
Phillipinos, She is a chemist with
Sanduz Wander, Inc, Mr. Myers
is a graduate of Scotch" Plains-
Fanwood High School and West
Virginia Wesleyan College, lie
is employed as a chemist at
neecham Pharmaceuticals. An
April wetldind Is planned.

ChriaabvUin
every heart th*

S n S m c e

PRIME RIB OF BEIF ' & '
PRIME N.Y. STRIP STEAKS
GROWN ROAST (K»nb.rft.rl.l
FILET MIGNON
H A M S (Smokid—Cannod—Fresh)

FRESH KiLLID TURKEYS
GOOSE • DUCKLINGS

(STABLiSHIDlilD

389 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS
322-7126 OPEN'TIL 6 P.M.

JOHNLOSAVIO, Prop,

I1FTTY ANN HOCLDKN

Betty Ann Boulden Is Engaged
To Frank N, Bagen

Mr. and Mrs, John F. Roulden
of 16 Fenimore Drive, Scotch
r'lains announce the engagement
of their daughter Hetty Ann to
Frank N, Hagan of 13(11 (/.rayrnill
Drive, Scotch Plains,

The bride-elect i^ a griiduaie
of Scotch I'lalns-Fansvood High
School and (llassbnro State Col-
luue, she is a second grade
teacher at Woodland School in
Wnt'fwn "I'nwnship.

Her fiance, also H graduate of
Scotch Piains-l-'ansvood High
School received hi.̂  degree from
Falrleich Dickinson I'niversity,
Madison. He is a business teach-
er in the Woodbridge School Sys-
tem. i l e i < a wrestlinu and track
coach, lie Is also attending
Graduate School at Fairlelfih
Dickinson I'niversity, Madison.

No date has been set for the
wecldinsr.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from those at

The Turn-Style
1723 I,Second St,
Scotch Plains 322-7026

to a!! our

Friends

& Patrons

GREG & MARE NATIC
409 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains
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Recreation Commission
Lists Winter Programs

Scotch Plains Recreation Commission is pleased 10 announce thnt
the following programs will be conducted during the winter sa

BATON TWIRLING (Ages 8 -
13'! - - Commencing Jun. 15th at
Park Junior School - l) a.m. -
10 s,m. — Beginners, 10 a.m. -
11 a.m. — Intermediates. In-
structor — Miss Diane Moffat,

UIIHI'RLEADINU ((irades 5 -
7\ — Commencing January 8th
at Towne House on the (ireen, 1
p.m. - 2:30 p.m. — Instructor:
Miss Barbara ttudnik.

ARTS & CRAFTS (ClradeH 4 -
6) — Commencing January 19th
at School #1 — 3:15 - 4;45 p.m.
Instructor ~ Mrs, |une Ruvin-
sky.

'SPECIAL EPU'ATIQN —
Commencing January l^lh at
Towne House on the Green, iO
a.m. - 12 Noon, Instructor —
Miss Christina Klunder.

PRE-TEEN CLUB (Agew 8 -
14 > - - Commencing January 7th
at the Towne House on the Green
from 3:30 p.m. - S p.m. In-
structor — Mrs, Rosinn Eodice,

WRESTLINC; (.Ages 8 - 1 4 .
— Commencing January 22nd in
High School Wrestling Gym from
9 a.m. - 1.2 Noon. Instructor - -
Dorn Deo.

MEN'H GYM NIGHT — (18
and over. Commencing Jan-
uary 11th at High School from 7:30
p.m. - 9 p.m. Instructor —Pom
Deo.

YOGA ( 18 and oven . - J a n -
uary 13 - - Scotch Hills Country
Club, 8 p.m. - 9.15 p.m. for
beginners: 9;20 p.m. -10:20p.m.
for intermediates, Instructor - -
Mrs. Grecchen Wagner.

PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB (IS and
over; — Commencing January
17th at park Ave. Photography
store from 7 p.m. -8:30p.m. In-
structor - - Tony Lo Pilato.

Golden age program (SS and •
over i — Thursdays 10 a.m. -
3 p.m. at Towne I louse on the
Green. Supervisor —Mrs,Mary
Bugle.
REGISTRATION IS AT THE
PLACE OP PROGRAM.

BASKETBALL LEAGUES:
MIDGET LEAGUE (,Ages 9 _

1.1 ,i — Park Junior School —
Tuesday evenings 6:15 p.m. -
9;15 p.m. League Dir. — Geu.
Hector.

PONY LEAGUE (Ages 12 - 14)
Park Junior School — Thurs-

du y evenings 6:30 p.m. - 9;30
p.m. League Dir, — John Eitz-
patrick,

1 CENAGE LEAfiliE (Ajp.es 15
- 1") -- High School -Tuesday
evenings 6*45 p.m. - 10 p.m.
League Dir. — Jim O'Brien.
30 AND OVER LEAGUE — Park
Junior School — Wednesday eve-
nings 6;45 p.m. - 9-45 p.m.
League Dir. - - Jerome Me De-
vitt.

ICE SKATING - There will be
ice skating at Brookside Park and
Scotch Hills Golf Course (also
sleigliriding). When the Gold
Ball is up it is safe for skating.
Supervision is provided on week-
ends from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. At
other times when the Gold Ball is
up skaiiny, is at skater's own
risk.

Effective January 1, 1972 the
rates at Scotch Hills Golf Course
will be:
SCOTCH PLAINS RESIDENTS:

$25. par applicant (husband or
wife.i

$10. for spouse of applicant.
$3. for teenagers (under 20and

starting from age 13.i
$3, Senior citizens (60 years

and over and unemployed,;
GRIIEN FEES: SI.75 weekdays.
,f2,25 Sat., Sun., and holidays.
Senior Citizen — $.75 Monday
thru Friday.
GUEST FEES: $3.50 weekdays.
$5.00 Hat;,, .Sun. and holidays.
For any further information r e -
garding any of the programs

please cull the Recreation Office
at 32216700, Ext. 21 or 22 Mon-
day thru Friday.

ONLY
NEWSPAPER

With Complete
FANWOOD&

SCOTCH PLAINS
NEWS

SEASON'S BEST

TO ALL AT CHRISTMAS

CHARLES LECHER INC.
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

LEGAL
NOTICE OF SALE OF HEAL ESTATE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, FOPS

NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the undersigned, the Col-
lector of Taxes el the Township of Scotch plains, in the County of Union,
State ol New Jersey, will sell ol public auction at his office in the Muni»
cipol Building in the Township of Scotch Plains, on. January 1,1, 1972, bj.
ginning at terf o'clock in the morning, the lands hereinafter designated and
described.

Said lands will be sold to make the amount oharg*abl» against the sev-
era! parcels respectively for taxes, assessments of municipal lelns, and.in-
terest due the first day of July, 1971, as computed in the following list,
together with the interest from said first day of July, 1971, to dote of sol«
and the costs chargeable thereon and the subscriber will strike off to the
bidder who bids the amount due and the lowest rate of interest not exceed,
ing 8 per cent per annum. Such sale will be made and conducted in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the statute of New Jersey entitled, "An
Act concerning unpaid taxes, assessments and other municipal charges on
real property and provided for collection thereof by the creation and en-
forcement of lien* thereon (Revision of 191B)" and acts supplemental
thereto and amendatory thereof.

At any time before the sale, January 11, 1972, the undersigned will re-
ceive payment of the amount due on any property with interest and costs up
to the time of payment.

Th» said land so subject to sale described in accordance with the last
tost duplicate including the name of the owner as shown on the duplicate
and Ihe aggregate of ~ taxes, assessments," and other municipal charges
•which were'o lien thereon on the first day of July, 1971, ore as follows:

TAX SALE LIST FOB 1971

KRAMLICK CONTRACTING COL, INC,
211 Hunter Ave

KRAMLICK CONTRACTING CO., INC.
215 Hunter Ave.

H & 3 WQWCHUCK_
322 Cedar Grove Terr.

E & N MANFRA 515 Farley Av e ,
E & N MANFRA 518 Beverly Ave.

SCOTCH PLAINS 4 FANWOOD
MASONIC TEMPLE ASSN.
1936 Mountain Ave,

E S Y SCHILLER 524 Dona Lane
a & A VENEZIO 2440 piainfield Ave,
G.H.K, BUILDERS, INC. 6 Gary Court
J,.C3ENQVE5E & G. VENEZIO
2601 Brisbane Rd.

J, QENOVESE & G. VENEZIO
2600 Brisbane Rd.

J...OENOVESE & G, VENEZIO
2583 Madison Ave.

M...SAVALL 2593 Liberty St.
GRAVES CONSTRUCTION CO.

808 Cleveland Ave,
NORTH AVE, REALTY CORP.

2253 North Ave,
L.B, JENKINS 2672 plainfield Ave.
J 6 M NELSON 852 Ternay Ave.
SCOTCH HILL BUILDERS 835 Tornay As
L F MYERS 854 Sims Ave'
E, DAVIS 2608 Plainfield Ave,

A. JACKSON 2373 Richmond St.
A S M BROWN 2401 Beryllium Rd.
COLUMBIAN CLUB OF WESTFIELD
2400 North Ave,

G.H_K, BUILDERS INC.
2247 New York Ave,

G.H.K. BUILDERS INC,
1093 Hetfield Ave,

GLH.K,,BUILDERS INC.
2236 New fork Ave.

B L K

9
22
30

LOT TAXES INTEREST
TO 7/1/71

10 214.75 17.68

I0A 214.75 17.6B

35 766,05 62,72
7 867.59 70.97

30 21S22 481.04 39.41

48
67

123
153

154

154A I

1

1Q
IBE
98

1,348.36 li0,38

157
158
167
179
186A

187
187
187
188

18B
194

210

217

JIB

220

GEORGE MAURO
GEORGE MAURO
GEORGE MAURO
GEORGE MAURO

1275 Sunnyfield Lane 316A
12B6 Sleepy Hollow Lone 315D
1280 Riinnvfield Lone 316D
1286 Sunnyfield Lane 3I6D

5
S

8
1

14

19
24
40
38

2

7

11

1

12

12
13
14

GEORGE MAURO 2 Clydesdale Road
GEORGE MAURO --Clydesdale Road
G44.K, BUILDERS INC.

1040 Lenope Way
WOODLAND HILLS
WOODLAND HILLS
WOODLAND HILLS
WOODLAND HILLS
WOODLAND HILLS
WOODLAND HILLS

31BJ IB
316J ISA
317C 17

14 Short Hills Lane
B Short Hills Lone

10 Shnri Hills I .one
12 Short Hills Lone
7 Shortl-Hills Lane
9 Short (".ills Lane

j 6 M WEISS 1680 Raway Rd.

319
319A
319A
3 ISA
319B
319B
328

11A
12
13
14

2
3

17

46S.80
209.00
420.91
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Greetings
Christmas bells ring in
loud and clear lo bring
you the brightest wishes
for the happiest holiday
ever I

ONE HOUR MARTINiZlNG

1832 E. 2nd St. Scotch Plains
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The TIMli.S, Dec. 16, 23, 30, Jan, 6
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MARION JEWELERS
Blue Star Shopping Canter

Route 22, Watchunx—322-2030
Optn W», and m, to 9 — AH Stfwr Days Is 6

Doo«Op«n 9:30 A.M.

Our greetings

to you and yours

glitter with

best wishes for

the merriest of

Yule iestimties.

RAINBOW TELEVISION
1791 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains
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Boosters Sponsor Dinner
For H. S, Marching Band

The Scotch Plains-Faiisvood High School Marching Bund, includ-
ing isvirlers, color guard, and drum majorette, wore recently givun
a dinner by the Music BoosturH at the high school in reenjinithm
tor their fine work during marching season. A complete dinner
was prepared by Fred's Delicatessen located on Mountain Avenue
in Scutch Plains.

Terrill Cagers Upset
Perth Amfooy Squad

1 is- WAYS'I- I'l \l-

Music Boosters' organization; seated, left to i i-ht, Roner ,
Band Director; Betty LaCorta, Banquet Chairman; Mrs. \ u r \
Ofliigert; standing, Dan Gapford, Treasurer; Joseph Chei chin, t <>-
ordinator of Music; Ed Spack, President of Mu-sic Houster-i or-
ganization, Dick lllldiek, Vice-President.

Some of the fathers of the band
members volunteered their time
fur the evening and served as
waiters. The men wore red bow
ties, red arm bands, had
mustaches painted on, and each
carried a towel over one arm.
The fathers who participated
were: Dan Gepford, Charles
Taylor, jack Flathmann, Mal-
colm Green, joe LaCorte, George
Juluison, Waiter Abbott, Bob But-
icti-, Dick Ilildick, joe Soriano,
i:d Winsor, Adolph Kuna, Joe
Kariparedk, Bob Trlozzl, Bert
lUderc, Bob Man-is, Merrill
Taub, Charles- Salmon, Don
Holmgaard, and Don Dugan.

The guests present were Jos-
eph Checchio, Coordinator of Mu-
si.r; Rogert Oangert, Band Di-
rector; Mary Bangert:, his wife;
l-!d Speck, President of Music
iWu-iters; Richard Cantanzaro,
Band President; Judy Goueh,
Drum Majorette; Miss Adrlenne
Raff and Miss Geraldine Curti,
Color Guard and Twirler advisor1

Mr, Meet Molten, Vice-presi-
dent of the Blue Raiders Booster
Coub, and his wife,

A group of students presented a
Dixieland band and played selec-
tions which they had previously
rehearsed. Chenille lyres were
awarded to all sophomore march-
ing participants and new junior
and senior participants. Hum-
orous asvards were given by the
band president to various stu-
dents, such as noisiest, most an-
gelic, etc. The band members
rally enjoyed a humorous skit
by Pat Cerlllo, Joseph Soriano,
Jeff Kresga, Danny Green, and
Judy Gooch, minlcking the band
director's tireless efforts during
marching season of which he
accepted with good humor. Ed
Spack, Music Boosters' P re s i -
dent, composed words to "Rain-
drops Keep Falling On My Head,"
relating to the problems the band
encountered at the Linden game,
which was a rainy day, and at the
Thanksgiving Day game. Words
W "joy Co the World" held praise
tor Roger Bangert, Band Direc-
tw; Joseph Checchio, Coordina-
tor of Music; and Judy Gooch,
IJrum Majorette. The fathers
<jf the band members sang the
"Music Boosters' Marching
Song'' which related to the pro-
blems they experiences while
assisting at the football games,
I'lie Thanksgiving Day Game svas
indeed a " catastrophe;. The

| Marching Band had prepared a
I fantastic half-time performance
''lit duo to the iucloment wuatiier,
cll"v.\could nm,.perform,-, .Tue

seniors, approximately thirty-
one, were very disappointed as
they had looked forward to their
song, "Exodus" after which play-
ing they were to mark off the field,
before the others, lerminatinir
their wonderful experience with
the Marching Band. Most of these
students had been involved in
three laborious years and had
looked forward to this day, Mr.
Spack composed word-" to
"Exodus" which he requested
only the seniors to group to-
gether to sing. Half-time sound
films svere shown which anabled
the Band w see themselves per-
form and know the reason why
Scotch Plains "Fanwood is HO
proud of them. Slide a were
also shown of half-time:- and
last ••year's banquet.

The cafeteria svas appro-
priately decorated using the
school colors, blue and white.
Blue silhouettes .symbolizing
marching band songs were in-
serted into miniature bass drums
which were placed on greenery
to give the tables a festive touch,
A toy miniature horse, symboliz-
ing the Marching Band's theme
song, "The Horse" was placed
on the head table with bouquets
of flowers on either side, Mrs.
Betty LaCorte serbed as Chair-
man'of the Banquet. Serving with
her on the decorating committee
were Enid Taylor, Alice Holm-
gaard, jean Winsor, Marlon Kas-
pareck, Deanna Barrick, Nancy
Cantanzaro, Mary jo Harris,
Willie Gepford, Muriel DejongH,
Donna Triozzi, Doris Smith, Bar-
bara Spack, Alice Abbott, Mar-
gery Miller, and Marie Soriano.

Dick Hlldick, Vice-President
of the Music Boosters, presented
a plaque to Ed Spack, President,
in gratitude for his time and
labor he so enthusiastically gave
to the organization which he or-
ganized in September of lw»/0.

The Music Boosters would like
co express their sincere ap-
preciation to Alice Holmgaard
and joe LaCorte for their artistic
skills in making lid Slack's pla-
que possible. Also, Bob Pat-
terson and Dave Greenloy are
to be eommondud for donating
their time and services in tak-
ing and developing the pictures;
fur this banquet.

When Answering These
Advertisements
Say " I Saw It In

. . . The TIMES" . , . .

All in all it was a thrilling
and one of the greatest
efforts in Raider history.
rill will face- Perth A
on January 2S,

Film Depicts
Evolution Of
Plywood

Friday, December 17, was a great day for lerr i lP
liluy upset a lough I'urlli Amhoy basketball team 7J-d.-^ I
couldn't penetrate early iind found themselves down , 3 wn.h
minute., guiie. However, they prosed ! hey weren't, about I
up without a bailie and in the waning minute- ot the first q
they pulled up neck and neck with the. ..;ip"osit ion.

At the end of the first quarter
Perth Amhoy only lead by) point,
17 -1 (••>. In the pre% iousiwo L'ames
this season, Terrill took off in
the second quarter and this hap-
pened once again as they out-
Hcored Perty Amhoy and took a
3ft-3IJ lead intoihedreHsiug room
at halftime. This lead was due.
mostly to the efforts of Hob Yeng-
ley, Danny Jones and Jim I'ous-
quet who pulled down rebound
after rebound for the Raiders,
and tirey Payne who had 13
points on the half.

In the third quarter Jim IUILIS-
quet put forth a fantastic effort
as ho scored S points hittingfrom
all over. Boh Yeagluy sand-
wiched two baskets around a foul
shot and Cirujj Payne and Danny
Jones ouch popped in another
basket. The score after three
periods of play stood Terrill 5 3 -
Perth Amboy 5(1, In the fourth
quarter with enthusiasm and ten-
sion running high, you could tell
that this was a smie that wouldn't
be easily forgotten by players
and spectators alike. Most of the
way through the fourth quarter
Perth Amboy stayed within a 3
to 4 point range. In the final
minute of the game Joe Williams
hig on two foul shots CM give
Terrill a 70-65 lead and mom-
ents later Dave MeDede svas
fouled and he put the game away
with two foul shuts. Jim Hous-
quet played a superb name lead-
ing the Haiders scorers with I';1

points and playing >>:ie of the
best individual came-1 -een in
a !OIK'Time, ' i re- Payne was his
usual high-scorini! self as he
totaled 17 points and lie di.1 ev-
erything a guard should do in
setting up plays md playing de-
fense. Danny Jones -cured IS

Raiders ;is
iS, Terril l

three
i \.'ive
larter

team
Ter»

boy again

"Miracle in V\ond," a color,
sound film, will be shown at the
I'niiiu County ParkCommission's
TraiNide Nature and Science
Center, in the Watchuim Reser-
vation, on Sunday, December 2M,
at 2:iH! p.m.

The film mice-; the evolution <<i
plvwonj Into diit! of today's most
versatile materials,

Also, mi Sunday, at MH) p.m.
and again at 4;(tf> p.m., Donald
W, Mayer, director of Tniilside,
will present a program at the
Trailskie Planetarium entitled
"skies Over Palestine,"

As the Irailsidc Planetarium
can seat but W people at a per-
formance it is necessary to ob-
tiiiu a ticket from the Trailside
office on rliu day of Viw -JIIOV,.
lickets are issued mi a fir-H-
comc, fit-si-servud basi-, Child-
ren inidur eight yours of age are
mil permitted in the Planetarium

points and pulled down a team
hiigh of 14 rebounds, tuniiuu in
another spectacular effort. I;..•;;
Yeagley, playing his greatest:
game thus far for the Haiders,
totaled l.> points and urahbed II
rebounds, Jou Williams totaled
5 points and played a great game
on defense as well. Ter rill 's
super-subs Clary Wanzor and
Dave MeDede scored 4 and 2
points respectively, giving our
regulars a much-needed breather
at several stages of the game.

chamber,
i Hiring the week, <>,i \ | m i -

dav, December 1!7; I uesdav, Dec-
ember 2H; W'.'dno-tiay, Dec'-m-
ber 'J,'); and Ihursdav, I Jeeembe'r
.ill; at 4;i)il each .lav, one-half
hour nature I alks fin1 children will
be helil in the Irail-nde audi lor-
ium. The topic selected fur ihe
I'.oiir days is " s k i e s ()vc-r P a l -
e s t i n e . "

The Trail-id.. ' Nature and Sci-
ence (.'enter I •: open to tin1 public
each weekday, evcept Friday,
from 3:(iu p.m. in Si'iO p.m.,
and on Saturdays uiid Miiukiys
from l;iii] p.m. to 5:ii() p.m. Ihe
public is invited to visit the
Nature: Center , view the
thousands of indoor exhibits, and
participate in the scheduled p r o -
g r a m s . The Tra i l s ide Nature
and Science I ' en ter svill Lie closed
on Chris tmas Day and on New
Year ' s Day.

Junior Golf
Program

The |uiiior U>lf Program,
sponsored by S.l'.K.C. was a
luii-'u success due to thu fine ef-
forts of our pro Ml Scotch Hills
(Inlf Course, Wall Illley. There
were M chlldi'en regisiyi-eJ be-
tween the nges of Sand 1", Tour-
nament s were held after each les-
son wiili individual prizes
ciw;.irded. This year the "Most
Improved (iulfer" award for boys
svas won by Jeff Miller svln. is
now shootini', par tioif at scotch
liilH, The''Most Improved C lolf-
e r " award fm" girl- was won by
Linda Nelson wiio developed into
a very fine voiing gulfer wiih
great potential, uur leenace pro-
gram WHS very successful this
year especially in ihe area >>!'
rules, cuiidiK-t and enqueue. The
"Most improsed Junior" award
w a s w o n hy 12 w a r •• •!•-i ( i a i ' v

To our loyal customer! we
extend hearrfelt thanks
for your many kindnesses.
We value your patronage.

TRY COB
OF FANWOOD
252 South Avenue, Fanwood Marpfit and Charles Cobb

Season's Greetings
To Everyone

WE WILL CLOSE FOR THE SEASON
FRIDAY, DEC. 24 th (CHRISTMAS EVE.)

AT 7 PM

W E W I L L R E O P E N O N OR A B O U T M A R C H 1st 1972
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2100 LAMBERTS Wi l l RD. , WISTFIELD
233-0873
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Raider Cagers Down
But - Not Out

i!y PKITR SW1-RDI.1CK

Two years ago. Scotch Plain's JV basketball team ended up with
a record of 17-2. Last year, iho JV's (all sophomores as in the
year before) were undefeated, 21-M, in the process capturing th«
Union County championship. That adds up to a superb varsity team
this year, right? Wrong, Until this point at least. With now coach
Joe Coleman and all the great talent available, tho SI * 1 •"11S Raiders
have yet to get off i ho ground, losing first to Hillside, then to Berkeley
Heights and last Friday night a cough one to Westfield.

(My once, durmt; the second ch(, R a y e , . H hustle went for naught •
half of the Westfield game have i n t h t ! f u n n ,,,- c o s l i y turnovers
the Haiders come close toutiliz- by , i i c t e a i n , Westfield cap-
ing the obvious potential which
they possess. Who's to say,
what has gone wrong? The team
has yet to put it all together,
it's as simple as that, and play
the all-around team game of
which they are capable of play-
ing. Admittedly, the opposing
three teams to date, arts far
from pushovers, and neither is
Scutch liaiiis. yet against Hill-
side' and Herkuley Heights the
Kniders were practically blown
off tiif Court,

Friday ui>:lir at Westfield was
ar worst, a third straight defeat,
at hast, a preview of better
things to come, the less said
about the first half, rhe better,
Wesifield, led by jerry Sinvnons
and Tom Pfeiffer, dominated the
backboards, a major problem fur
the Raiders in their opening

games. In fact, Westfield
"edged" S.P. in total offensive
rebounds for the game 33- q , The
other :naj
total lac
MS il'.-j C

;?i i in t> a c

half i a i i
1" in t!:i'
.si.iv. A :
cause,; ;;
point-:
shu!,:iiii:;
nreak {in-
of /t-iMiUn
oriviniate.i

Coleman.

•-" 1
'•;
alte
.un

IIV

nun

the

ipe.

iroblem has been the
of offense, scoring
d. Witness the 1M

iulatej in the first
Wesuisld, and the

Ht half against I!Ill—
i:.t-T of reasons have
-uddeii shortage of

overall pour team
< nun-existent fast
i by the team's lack
!•' and tiie defense

. philosophy of Coach
'Ilie offense to date

has ci:r.:sistsd of lid Miller's
long raru'ij jump shuts, Ray
Scimit./e--'s short range drives
and huelv i.ilenn Warner's more
ci.n-asttint middle range jumpers,
The big men in the forms of
•neve Heck, Al Holiday, Rick
Urban and Rich Ruyle, have,
combined, contributed little if
any in the scoring or rebound-
ing columns: Rather Its been
the opposing teams big men who
have, for the most part, domin-
ated, witness Simmon's, 1'fe-
ifler's and Novaeek's high
scoring and rebounding totals.
Which brings back to mind the
halftime score :U-H>, withWesi-
fiald throaieuing to make it a
runaway. Then the second half.

Came the second half and the
change was like night and day.
It was another team, the real
Scorch Plains-out there and a
brand new ball game, Michael
Halm anil Steve Deck were in-
serted, and the moves paid off.
Ilahn and Sclmir/er were all over
the court, forcing steals, hustl-
ing for loose balls, throwing
puss after pai-s into the hands
of Deck, Holiday, and I-ddie Mil-
ler for easy baskets (Miller was
high scorer with 24 j . The Raid-
ers , fur once, were holding their
own under the boards, as Deck
and Holiday asserted themselves

•with a vengeance. The score at
the end of three quarters was S.I1.
47, Westfield 45 for that quarter
alone, Scotch Plains hud doubled
Westrield 2S-14.

The momentum abruptly shif-
ted back and forth in the 4th
quarter, Scoich Plains continued
its Dr. Jekyli and Mr, Hyde
act displaying moments of pro-
fii-iencv counteracting by mom-
ents of deficiency. Last year's
abundance of turnovers showed
up again in this last quarter, as

italized on most of our mistakes,
while S.P. capitalized on some of
WeKtfield's mistakes. As the
final seconds ticked away with
Westfield on top 0(1-62, there
was at the very least, some op-
limisoni HVL-T the Raiders com-
plete turnaround in the 3rd quar-
ter. The prospects for a turn-
around in the won-lust columns
(il-.i su far i appear good too,
for this week the Raiders face
Rahway and Clark, From there
Scotch Plains enters tiie t radi-
tional Colonla Tournament
around Christmas, Tilings are
bound to chance.

Park Road
Runners Win

By A. HARRIER

Steve Uake>. paced Park's Win-
ter Track Club at the Union
County Parks" Road Race last
Sunday at Rahway River Park
as he led from the gun to the
tape to win the 2 - 1,4 mile
seventh grade race. Rick Hol-
line of Saddle Brook hung in there
all the way until Oakt':- made
his move as they came off the
road and headed for the track.
The winner was clocked in
12:5-1 , ^( | yards ahead of the
runner up,

1 his was the third in a series
of racer- to be conducted by the
I'nion County Park Commission
as part of the AAl"s Age Croup
Long. DisUince Program, Races
were conducted for 7th, Sth and
lltli uraJisrs, but several younger
runners did well, Fight year old
lirian Taylor won the novice
medal in the first race as he
ran 16:27 and Colin Kerwin, a
nth grader from Westfield won
the third place trophy.

Chris llallinan of Hernards-
ville posted an easy win in the
Kth grade race (2,l) miles) In 15;2J
The runner up was Fd Taylor
(Fdisom while Scott Harrison
of Park was 5ih in 17:38.

Mark jaeckel (Saddle Urooki
led all the svay with I Jan Senior
on his heels in the *->ih grade
4.1 mile* race. Fnterlnu; the last
half mile Mark pulled away to
post a winning time* of 22:24.
Kevin Reddiugion ran 23-20 for
third place while John Wernicki
won the novice medal in 25:43,

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322>g266

Dunk Westfield Squad
In what can only be described as a "paced meat," the Fanwood-

Scolch Plains 'V' Hoys Swim Team posted its second victory de-
feating the Westfield 'IS' team 1(N - l)H, Saturday, December 18th,
on home ground.

Prior io tho start of the con-
test the local merman elected
Wayne Hoffman aw their team
captain, Hoffman's ta^k will be
to inject spirit into the team
and provide the necessary spark
to win in upcoming meets which
should pose a greater challenge
than did Westfield.

At the outset the F-SP divers
had to be content with u 3rd
by Brent Moore in the 13 and
under age . group and a 2nd by
I1'red Bonner in the 14-17 age
group. The Individual Medley
honors for the 14-17 swimmers
were earned by Dave Morgan
and Norm Sweuson placing 1st
and 2nd, respectively, while
Bruce Craft nailed down 3rd
place in the 13 and under age
group.

In the Freestyle event top spots
went to joe I'leiss 11/12, Fd
Winslow 13, 14, and Wayne Wliit-
ty 15, 17, while Mark Butler plac-
ing 2nd in the 15-17 «ge group.
Third place points went to Bruce.
Warrlngton ''/10 and Andy I iooper
13 14, The winning time of
27,2 gave Fleiss the only team
record in the meet,

Backstrokers Dave Patterson
k>. 111, Fric Malachuk 13 14, and
Scott Morris 15/17, stepped into
the winners' circle. Rich Fed-
ison 15/1" posted the lone 2nd
place for this event, while Bruce
Warrintiion C','1U, Brent Moore
11,12, and Scott Avers 13,14,
anchored 3rd place points.

At the end of the Backstroke
events the score was tied 54-54,
However, a sweep of firsts by
Breast strokers Tom Young l '/lU,
Jim jacobsen l l / l 2, Neil Simp-
sou 13/14, and Warren Hoffman
15/17, put the F-SP team com-
fortably out in front, Second place
points were added by Brent Moore
11/12, and Dick Jacobsen 15/17,

The showing in the Butterfly
was less .satisfactory ns the only
win went to Fred Bonner 15/17,
Sharing second place were
John Paraskevas 11/12, Cary
Hull 13/14, and Douu, Ramscien
IS, I". Brent Craft l)/ll.l wrapped
up third place points.

A split in the Freestyle relays
cemented ihe victory giving win-
ning points to the following team-s:
11/12 - - John ParaHtevas, Ken
Kardos, Jim jacobsen and joe
Fleiss; 15, 17 — Bob Nering,
Dave Morgan. Wayne Whitty and
Dave Butler.

With a 2 - 1 record Fanwood-
Hcuieh Plains might be content:
to rest on its laurels, especially
with vacation and the next meet,
not scheduled until January Sth.
Coach [''rank Wilkenson is not
about to have this happen, as
practice will be scheduled HM
usual in anticipation of a tough
meet at Red Bank. It is hoped
that the challenge of keen compe-
tition and iho inspiration of Cap-
tain Hoffman will set the stage
for another victory by the 'Y'
Boys Swim Team,

(If Santa Claus is listening, the.
Publicity Chairman's one wish is
for u name for the'Y'Tenin. Any-
one desirous of helping Santa with
this request, please contact par -
ent Committee Chairman Andre
Jacobseu, i

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission Will again leave two
nets at Green Forest Park and
one at Drookstde Park through-
out the winter months. We hope
our tennis enthusiasts will en-
joy playing during the better
weather of the winter months,

FREE - For
3000 Gal.

RtmoYfll
Tank

Used For Fuel ON Above Ground

Also Gas Pum

Call 322-1

p & Nozzle
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Terrill Cagers Rout
Berkeley Heights

By WAYNE PEAL

On Monday, December 13, Ten-Ill's basketball team played their
home opener aealnst Governor Livingston of Berkeley Heights
freshman team, and the Highlanders were no match for our red-
hot Raiders.
Increased their lead to 41-19.
Payne had three of a kind for
ft points, Williams sank two from
the floor for 4 points, Jones put
one in for 2 points and Lou-
cas sank a foul shot, In the
fourth quarter Coach Hut7- took
out his regulars and used his r e -
serves, 'They totaled 18 points
for their quarter 's work, being
lead by Dave MuDude with 4
points ."Bill Barrett with 3, Dave
Waukmueller with 2 , John King
with 2, Have Ugden with 2 and
Hob Neyland with 1 point, Payne
and I.oucas each sank one from
the floor. The final score was
Terrill 5°, Berkeley Heights 38,
Also playing well for Terrill were
Bob Yeagley, Paul Sturm, Gary
WanHor, Barry Schlak, Marshall
Ludwig, Ilmil Murano, Seotc
Lancey and Jack Qututa. Leading
scorers weroi Creg Payne with
22 points, Danny Jones with 8
points and Paul Loucas with 7
points.

Clubhouse Is
Available For
Parties

Hie beautiful Scotch Hills
clubhouse is located at Jerusalem
Road and Plainfield Avenue in
Scotch Plains and is under the
supervision of the Recreation
Commission. This building, a
former plantation house dates
back to before 1S0S. The old
farmhouse is the only one of its
type, with the exception of one
other which is located in Conn-
ecticut, In IHO/ this tract was
sold to thu Wesifield Country
Club and was operated as an 18-
lnile golf course for many years,
In the spring of 1%4 the pro-
perty was taken over by the Town-
ship and placed under the Rec-
reation Commission. The farm-
house has been renovated and r e -
stored and one can still see the

brick walls and mortar as it orig-
inally was built,

Residents of Scotch Plains can
rent this facility for weddings,
parties, dances or meetings. The
premises can be inspected dur-
ing the sveek between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. For fur-
ther information please call the
Recreation office at 322-6700
Ext. 21 or 22,

Holiday Hike
Schedule

A Christmas Day hike and a
hike in the near Mountain Cir-
cular are scheduled for the mem-
bars and guests of the Union
County Hiking Club for the week-
end of Saturday, December 25,
and Sunday, December 26.

On Saturday, Dave and Naomi
Sutler, Clifton will lead a Christ-
mas Day hike. It will be a joint
trip with the Sierra Club,

On Sunday, Bill Myles, Sum-
mit, will lead a hike in the Bear
Mountain Circular, The group
will meet at the administration
building of the Union County Park
Commission, Warlnaiico Park,
Elizabeth, at 8:00 a.m., or at
the Bear Mountain Inn at 9-45
tt.m.

SPORTING
GOODS

"EVERYTHING FOR
THE SPORTSMAN"

u, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO, BASEBALL,

TENNIS, lASKETIALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J,D, TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7 111

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs
Bags 8, Balls , . ,

AT A PRICE!
Golf Equipmant
Profess tonally Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfield Ava,, Scotch Plains

232-1748
Tues. to Sat. 8:30 AM, - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Mon., Eves. By Appt.

FUGMANN
Git Company
ALWAYS READY TO SiRVf YOU>

FUEL OIL
• WATCHDOG

BURNER SERVICE
• EAST BUDGET

PAYMENT FLAN

Sites & Smite
361 SOUTH AVI., t

WISTFi iLD

BOB BONNETTI

Auto Reconditioning Conter*

BODY & FENDER WORK
AUTO PAINTING

42 SOUTH AV€NUE FANWOQD
Between Terr i l l & Marline Av», 322-8999



Classified Advertising
AUTOS FOR SALE

o m r r - 1966 IMPALAT
.1 |}c Sedan, P/S, Auto R&l I. snow
tires on extra wheels - - over-
all "cond. excellent — $895.

• 6 7 DO! )G!' CORONET, V/8, P/S,
\uto.. 1-W. $750 fi"»- C a l 1

232-4478 after 6 p.m.

T%3 FORD GALAXY Convertible
:joo. Four Speed - $300.00 -
322-4699.

(f) CHEVY Kingswood Estate 9-
I'ass Wagon, Air Concl.. P/S,
I'/B, lo, mi. Assume HANK
payments, call Mr, Lang at 736-
5303 for credit O.K.

•7J. CllliVY Impula 4-Dr, Ildtp,,
5,900 orig. miles, Fact. War-
ranty, Air Cond. Assume DANK
payments, call Mr. Lang at
756-5303 for credit O.K.

"•68 TRIUMPH TR-250 Conv., '
USill, W/W, Buckets, 1-owner,
ex. cond, Assume DANK pay-
ments, call Mr. Barkley at 756-
5300 for credit O.K.

'69 CllliVY Brookwood Wagon,
Mr Cond., Auto., P/S, many ex-
tras, looks like a '71, low mil-
eage, Assume BANK payments,
call Mr. Barkley at 756-5300
for credit O.K.

•69 LINCOLN Continental 4-Dr.,
Auto., full power. Air Cond,,
Bristol Blue/White Vinyl Roof,
like nesv! Assume BANK pay-
ments, call Mr. Barlkey at
756-5300 for credit O.K.

•70 FORD LTQ 2-Dr, Hdtp., al-
most brand new, equipped with
practically everything. Assume
BANK payments, call Mr.
Barkley at 756-S300 for credit
O.K.

'66 VOLKS 9-Pass. Window Van,
R&H, W/W, Wheel Covers, lo.
mi., just traded. Assume BANK
payments, call Mr. Barkley at
756-5300 for credit O.K.

SERVICES

HEATING — All kinds of heat
for all Kinds of Homes. Immedi-
ate Installations. Before you buy
call Allstate 356-3344,

CAT OWNERS - Going on vaca-
tion? Board your cat with us. Low
rates - Best of care. 755-2800,

HUMIDIFIERS for all types of
Homes. Do It Yourself or Im-
mediate Installation, Before you
buy call Allstate 356-3344,

V.A. CARNEVALE - PAINTING
specializing in interior painting
and decorating. Very reasonable.
References, Fully insured. Call
968=0467 or 752-4504.

AIR CONDITIONING—(Central)
now as low as $588 installed,
Call for free estimate, no obli-
gation. All State Air Condition-
ing. 356-3344.

AUTOS FOR SALE

'70 TOYOTA Curolla 2-Dr.,
Stand, shift, R&||, like newl As-
sume BANK payments, call Mr,
Barkley at 756-5300 for credit
O.K.

'69 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille,
Air Cond., Vinyl, every possible
power k electric accessory, fine
condition throughout. Assume
BANK payments, call Mr. Lang
at 756-5303 for credit O.K.

•71 BUIGK Riviera 2-Dr. Hdtp,,
Air Cond., P/H, P/O, Vinyl Roof,
AM/FM, a beautiful automobile.
Assume BANK payments, call
Mr, Lang at 756-5303 for credit
O.K.

'69 GTO 2-Dr. Hdtp,, 4-Sp.,
Buckets, Console, P/S, big V/8,
ex. cond,, immaculate! Assume
BANK payments, call Mr. Lang
at 756-5303 for credit O.K.

'70 TOYOTA Mark II Wagon,
Auto., Air Cond., AM/FM, low
mileage, ex. cond.. Immaculate!
Assume BANK payments, call
Mr. Lang at 756-5303 for credit

_O.K. _

•68 BUIGK Skylark Wagon, V/8,
Auto., Air Cond,, Roof Rack, like
brand nesv! Assume BANK pay-
ments, call Mr. Lang at 756-
5303 for credit O.K.

*69 LINCOLN Continental 2-Dr.
Hdtp,, Air Cond., full posver,
AM/FM, tilt wheel, loaded! As-
sume BANK payments, call Mr,
Lang a: 756-5303 for credit O.K.

'69 RIVIERA 2-Dr, Luxury Hdtp,,
Air Cond., Vinyl Roof, AM/FM,
loaded, like new! Assume BANK
payments, call Mr, Lang at
756-5303 for credit O.K.

'69 FORD Country Squire Wagon,
Air Cond,, AM/FM Stereo, Wood
Paneling, Chrome Roof Rack,
W/W Wheel Covers. Assume
BANK payments, call Mr. Lang
at 756-5303 for credit O.K.

MERCHANDISE

THE TURN-STYLE
1723 K. 2nd St., Scotch 1'lalns.
Antiques and Secondhand furni-
ture bought and sold.

ESTATE SALES
Mon. to Sat, l>;30-5

322-7026

TRICYCLE — 12", 5 yes. old,
good cond., $6, 233-6145.

FIREPLACE WOOD
Mostly Oak, guaranteed seas -
oned, Delivered & stacked —
our 18th year. Charlie Vincent
647-2236.

€fl€Mi
HOME

IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.

Additions - Kitchens - porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(W^ do the complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber of Commerce;
7-day, 24 hour service.
Route #22 at the Somerset &,
overpass, North Platnfieid,

— — - - • • — - • - - Oit

AUTOS FOR SALE
'ft? CADILLAC Conv., AM/FM,
Tilt Wheel, Air Concl., Cruise
Control, absolutely immaculate!
Assume BANK payments, call
Mr. Lang at "56-5303 for credit
_O.K.

~W MAILBU 2-Hr. I Idtp^AutuT
Vinyl Roof, full posver, like new!
Assume , HANK payments, call
Mr. Lang at 756-5303 for credit
O.K.

'68 CADILLAC Couvurtlble, Air
Cond., everyluxuryopEion, show-
room now inside & out, REALLY
clean! Assume BANK payments,
call Mr. Lang at 756-5303 for
credit O.K.

'69 VOLKS Squareback.REdi, de-
luxe vinyl interior, REALLY
clean! Assume BANK payments,
call Mr. Barkley at 756-5300
for credit O.K.

'68 VOLKS 2-Dr. 'BUG', W/W,
R&1I, luggage rack, immaculate!
Assume BANK payments, call
Mr, Barkley at 756-5300 for
credit O.K.

'67 BUICK Skylark 4-Dr. Hdtp.,
Auto,, P/S, V/8, Vinyl, loaded!
Assume BANK payments, call
Mr, Barkley at 756-5300 for
credit O.K.

'69 GRAND PRIX 2-Dr. Hdtp,,
full posver, Air Cond., lo. mi,
Assume BANK payments, call
Mr. Barkley at 756-5300 for
credit O.K. '

•69 ELDORADO 2-Dr. Luxury
Coupe, full posver, Air Cond.,
lo, mil, Immaculate! Assume
BANK payments, call Mr, Bark-
lay at 756-5300 for credit O.K.

'70 ELDORADO Luxury Coupe,
Air Cond,, full posver, 1-owner,
like nesvl Assume BANK pay-
ments, call Mr. Barkley at
756-5300 for credit O.K.

•68 DART 'CT' ?-Dr. Hdtp., Air
Cond,, V/8, Auto., P/S, lo, mi.
Assume BANK payments, call
Mr, Barkley at 756-5300 for
credit Q.K. _

'70 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille,
White/Black Vinyl Top, all lux-
ury options, absolutely gorgeous.
Assume BANK payments, call
Mr, Lang at 756-5303 for credit
O.K.

ENTERTAINMENT
UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT

Banjo & Piano Team. We play
and sing old time tunes, r ag -
time, Folk, ballads, popular, etc.
Call Cynthia at 889-5302,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUN(Tlfi&

FOR SALE
DELI-VARIETY STORE, 1138

2nd St., Plalnfieid, N. j . Askf
Bill.

Board Race.,,
Continued From Page 1

John T. Mielach

Mr. John T. Mielach, a r e s i -
dent of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
svood School District, today an-
nounced his candidacy for a three
year Board of Education term in
the February 1, 1972 election.

WEARS OHANaiNG
OUR IMAGE

Even though our prices wenNow,
because we sold high quality
merchandise, we gave the i l lus-
ion of being high priced. Wo
have put in our store plenty of
racks with each shoe priced.
Come to our WALL to WALL
sale of shoes, handbags, costume
Jewelry, wool gloves, mittens and
scarfs.

HARVEY ANDREWS

WOMENS1 SHOES and HANDBAGS
Echo Plaza Springfield

Junction Route 22 and
Mountain Ave,

379-4100

FREE ESTIMATES
8t YEARS TO PAY, H Desired-

GREAT FOR YOUR EIRE PLACE
WOOD GUTTERS

Cut to 6 ft. lengths. Free for
removal. Surf a-Shield, 1608 \1,
Hucond St., Scotch Plains.

FRANCHISE

Humphreys Exterminating Co.,
Inc. one of the largest pest
control companies in the world is
offering jane exclusive franchise
in your area.

HUMPHREYS
FRANCHISE

DIVISION, ING.
Easton Road & Glanslde Avenue

Glensltie, Penna, 19038
215-886-3105

PERSONAL

MRS..SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 17 Years

214A Watchung Ave.,
Opp. Post Office
Plainfield, r t J.

For App. PL5-6B50
Available for Groups

Nesv jersey, founded in 1930 by
his father. Mr, Mielach is on
the Board of Directors and Exe-
cutive Committee of the Archi-
tectural Woodwork Institute, and
recently completed a term as Its
National President. Active in
the Mlllmens Association of Nesv
jersey, he is presently serving as
the organization's Secretary._

The Mielachs are members of
the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, where he Is active in the
Knights of Columbus. ^ ^ ^ ^ _

His platform is:

Mi. Mielach, %vith his wife Ger-
aldine, a natise of Wesstfield, and
their si1- children, Le,ide*; at 14
Heritage Lane, Scotch Plains,
Nesv Jersey. IThev are fourteen
year residents, of this city.

A 1949 graduate of Seton Hall
University with a Bachelor of
Science degree in Chemistry, Mr,
Mielach through his post-gradu-
ate svork also received Nesv Je r -
sey State certification In Secon-
dary Education.

He is President of John Mielach
Mlllsvork Company, Irvlngton,

1. Opposed toRegionallzatlon.

2. Re-evaluation of the In-
dependent Study Program in the
High School. __,___. __

3. Supplementation of the p res -
ent drug control program
throughout the entire school d i s -
trict. . . _ _ , . . _ . . ,.

4. Realization of the best pos-
sible educational system for the
funds Invested. A high volume
of money expended is no abso-
lute assurance of obtaining qual-
ity education. The overall school
district budget and the specific
allocation of funds must be con-
tinually Studied and appraised
in the light of our students' con-
stantly changing requirements
and needs.

Mielach has adopted a cam-
paign slogan, '.'Mielach Moans
Managed Money for Quality Ed-
ucation."

from all of us at

ALFONSO'S PIZZERIA
FOR THE BEST PIZZAS YOU'VE EVER EATEN!

FEATURING HEOPOLITAN PIZZA
'Come In and
see it made"

DINING
ROOM

SERVICE

. Hero Sandwiches

. Italian Style
Sandwiches

Call
322-4808
516 PARK AVE.

T'jis,,-Thufs, 12 Noon to 12 P.M.
Fri.&Sat. 12 Noon to 1 A.M.
Sunday 4 P.M. to 12 P.M.
Closed Mondays

SCOTCH PLAINS
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HELP WANTiP
TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs
good man over 40 for short trips
surrounding Scotch Plains. Con-
tact customers. We train. Air
mall A. S. Dlckerson, Pres. ,
Southwestern petroleum Corp.,.
Ft. Worth, Tex.

PETS

WANTED
DABY SITTING and child cars-
service. Excellent references,
Will serve meals and snacks.
Fanwood and Scotch Plains area.
Interviews by appointment only,
232-^067,

STUDENT SEAMSTRESS. Simple
basic dresses and alterations.
Also chlldrens' svear. Call 889-'
6680 after 1:30 P.M.

FREE PUP PIES for Christmas —
Call 233-6513.

CHRISTMAS KITTENS - - Do-
mestics and Pedigreed American
Tabbies. Also selection of adult
cats, Including Black Manx and
Pedigreed Silver Ocicat (Hybrid)
647-2273,

INSTRUCTION""

CERAMIC classes, enroll now,
DELL'S STUDIO - 322-8183,

E.R. UENNETT, teacher of piano.
Latest methods. Classical and
popuiar. Lessons in your home,
666 Dorian Rd., Westfield, Call
AD 2-5396.
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ROBERT DE WYNGAERT
14 1 SOUTH AVG,
fiNWUOD, N.J. P7O23

Bus. 322.4373
BBi, aaa-saza

Stale Firm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co,

State Farm Life Insurance Co.
State Firm Fir* and Casualty Co,

Home Offices; Bloomington. Illinois

IIAVJ YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
l-ILLI-0 AT

L ic ) our MasK't-C
233-22O0 l-'ree Delivery

I I IS SOUTH AVK.. Wl-ST
WKSTFiri.D

Open Daily T i l 10 P.M.
Suruiay t i l 6:30 P.M.

TERMITE OONTROL INC.
Estimates

.Printed Specifications
Unmarked Cats
PiSt Control

All Woik Done To
VA &. FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL.

322=6288 379-1986

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

AD*M« 3-5512

DilUT 9 OO TO 9 JO

M O N D * V I 9 TO B

110 CENTRAL AVE.WESTFIELD

VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

561.9200

567-9207 241-7900

313 E. 5th St., Plainfield
588 New Brunswick Aye.

Fords

Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITHING

DONE ON PREMISES

MERCEDES BENZ
IN

CENTRAL JERSEY

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

Wl>"> 'Mil K!..,ll'i AliiMfJilltl Avi1.
pkmiiiHci, N.J .

754-^700
Our u!-3i ii Anm vors i i ty

u . , d Out Ihih vonr el

HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.

Route 22. North Plainfield
at th« Somerset St. surpass

PL 6-441 a
Aflaitions • Kiteheni

Play Roomi Roofing & Siflmi
Cflmpliti HOffit MOdernizatiOni

FREE ESTIMATES
35 YIS. of Satisfaclqiy 5*tviee

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Doud are now at home at 110 Clark Ave.,
South plainfield which they purchased from Bob Bodice of Scotch
Hills Realty

For the Beit ind
Lirgei! Selection of

Pipei, Pipe Tobicfot,
Clgiri ind Smokeri*

Requififei,

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

PARK tor. NORTH AVI
PLAINHiLD

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

.RESIDENTIAL

.COMMERCIAL

.INDUSTRIAL
SpeeialiEma In
REPAIRS

. ALTERATIONS 5
FULL HOUSE:
POWER

Lit m Z^J

Vincent DeStefanis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

Ma sow y
Poiches
Roof iiH4

Cflipcntfy
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Electrical

HALL 322-E4ZP

ALL TYPES ESTIMATES

Cr'nvi'iilullt Fiiuinciiig

OUR ENTIRE STAFF

JOINS IN EXTENDING

TO YOU ALL THE JOYS

OF THE HOLIDAY

SEASON AND OUR

APPRECIATION

FOR

OUR VERY

BEST YEAR

EVER.

Subscribe To The 64TIMES?

See Coupon On Page Five

f.86-3983
2266 SPRINGFIELD AVE.. UNION

T iRMINAL
MILL END STORIS, INC,

S i ' i f f i I N : . .\il i ul i f iC !

By V i i r a if Hci i i •

| ^ 4. onef, • Dfupuiy

INTER

\OA DFX'OHATING

Si'ECIALJSTH

CALL 688-94(6

962 S

When you can fix this
Volkswagen, you can
fix any body/

PL6-7400

Fue tery =Truinpd Mechan i c v.

i . INC
1134 South Ave,
Piainfieid

SUBSCRIBE
to the

"TIMES"
See Coupon
on page 5

j
The glow of (he holiday season rs upon us. It

Is a time of good tidings and wishes of con-

tinued health and happiness. We'd like to extend

our deepest appreciettion to our special friends

and customers for helping to make this year a

success.

1S27 i . 2nd Sf, Scotch Plains

322-4200

Home Decoration
Contest Winners

2565

Mc-

2244 1-dpewood

2273 Woodland

as for the l>'71 Christmas
Jecornting Content, spon-

sored annually by ihe Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission,
reported that ssiLli residents reg-
iHtei-iiiii tlieir homes with the
Commission office their job was
noi only much easier, but they
were able to give more careful
consideration and aitendiontothe
decorations. Winners for 1971
are as follows:

1st I'lace; J, Flynn,
Mountain Avenue.

2nd Place (Tied): A. Ii.
Malion, 12,1,2 Sunuyfield Lane -
j , llorbably, 1415 Clover Lane.

3rd Place: It. Cerini, 18
Pieldcrest Drive,

The judges also selected the
following homes for Honorable
Mention awards:

j , Adams, L92<> Stony Brook
Circle,

j , Pyner. 2215 Newark Avenue.
B, Mlneo, 2126 Mapleview

Court.
It, Dobyns, 1351 Clraymill Dr.
L, Norton, 2050 Elizabeth Ave,
It. Boisser, 6 Kevin Road,
W, Berghahn, 2248 Kdgewood

Terrace.
II. Moore,

Terrace,
T. Beyert,

Terrace,
S. Avello, 1923 Church St.

Special Award was made to the
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad for
the outstanding way they dec-
orated . their building this year.

The judges for tins event, who
admit that their task was in-
deed a difficult 011B, were; June
and Ray Rovinsky, Barry Kern,
jean Qulnn and Andy Ray. In
making decisions, judges con-
sidered use of color, originality
of design and over-all decora-
tions. ,

Stage Dickens
Presentation

A very Merry Christinas gift
was given to students and parents
at Brunner School by the school's
fifth graders last week. The treat
was a presentation of Charles
Dickens' "Christmas Carol,"
Two classes of fifth graders,
with their team teachers Mrs,
Best and Mr. Pendell, worked
for over a month on their Christ-
mas dramatization, and played
to a Standing Room Only audience
of their schoolmates and parents
at two performances.

All 46 students had a hand in
some facet of the project, either
as actors, stagehands, lighting
experts, staging consultants, or
costume committee members.
The'production, as described by
Mrs, Best, was stricly a "home-
made" job — with children mak-
ing their own costumes, working
out lighting effects, etc.

The presentation worked Into
the fifth grade Language Arts
program, and a study of author
Charles Dickens accompanied
rehearsal activities.

The polished end result was
received most enthusiastically
by an excited audience, and the
fifth graders are now proudly
displaying the many notes of
appreciation and thanks they have
received from those they treated.

The cast included: Ehenesrar
Scrooge - Neil Clark, Hob
Cratchit - Ken Perry, Mrs,
Cratchit - Beth Cilllgan, Tiny
Tim - Debbie Fey, Cratchit
Children - Beth Paril, Orhun
Sor, Scott Spencer, Drew Og-
den, Jacob Marley - Mike Grill,
Spirit of Christmas Past -
Kathy McArthur, Spirit of Christ-
mas Present - Rita Fisler, Spir-
it of Christmas Future - joe Ko-
luit, Collectors - Lydla Carbone,
Louise Izant, Fred - James Fen-
ner. Boys - Danny Walsh, joe
Lamastra, Vic DeFrauceseo ,
Fan - t'neti rhieslng. Bell -
Kathy Cabinet, Young Scrooge -
Karl Kraus, Narrator - jo Ellen
Flanagan, Men - Louis Misci-
ciosi'la, Ed PaskoWHki, Stage: -
Kelly Brown, Steve Brown, Her-..,

"• nard Johnson,



REAL ESTATE
«YW Trustee

William 0. Franklin, ['resi-
dent of the Hillside Metal Ware
Co., Union, Is a new Trustee of
the Fan wood-Scotch Plains
YMl.'A. Long active in the .Scotch,
plains community. Mr, Franklin
is presently serving as a member
of the Planning Board, Chairman
of the Site Plan Review Com-
mittee, Republican Municipal
Committeeman, and President of
die Republican Club,

WILLIAM n. FRANKLIN

A former Director of the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains .YMCA; Mr,
Franklin has also served as both
President and a Trustee of the
Scotch plains Cornrmmiry Fund,
lie has been active in other Scotch
Plains committees, including
being Chairman of both the plan-
ning Board and the Architectural

MIDDLESEX $31,900
Lovely 2 bedroom ranch, large
living room, dining room & sat-
in kitchen. Full basement &
garage. Desirable location
Practically new. A real steal
at this price,

SO. PLAINFIELD 135,900
Brand new 4 bedroom bi-level.
Spacious living room, formal
dining room 8T kitchen. Pan-
eled rec room, utility room. Wi
baths, ample storage. Attrac-
tive setting.

WESTFIELD 537,900
Handsome 4 bedroom colonial
2 baths. Large living room,
dining room, kitchen. Garage,
heated enclosed porch. Washer,
dryer & aluminum awnings in-
cluded. Excellent condition.

DUN ELLEN 537,900
Immaculate Cape Cod. ideal
Mother/daughter, Living quar-
ters with living room/dining
room, kitchen & 2 bedrooms on
first & second floor. Must be
seen to be appreciated. _n
NO P L A I N F T E L D 540,900
Buy of the year! Large 8 room
split-level, 4 bedrooms, living
room, dining room and hall with
wall to wall carpeting, den &
foyer. Ample storage. Attached
garage. Piano Included, At-
tractively landscaped,

SCOTCH PLAINS 546,900
Seven room split-level with
everything & more. Huge liv-
ing room 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Knotty pine kitchen cabinets,
Hotpoint dishwasher, 2 car
attached garage. House &
grounds In prime condition.
Quiet location, near schools,

NO. PLAINFIELD $51,500
Magnificent custom built ranch.
Spacious living room, formal
dining room, kitchen with wall
refrigerator, dishwasher, dis-
posal unit, TV room, 4 bed-
rooms. Central air condition^
Ing,. Rec room, stone fireplace,
laundry, basement. Beautifully
landscaped. Best location,

REALTY CO.

322-9090
v08HT«ru"dnoa"JScol<:h Plain .

Review Committee, in audition
to serving as a member of the
Industrial Commission. He-has
served, also, as Assistant Scout-
master, Boy Scouts of America.

Mr. Franklin Is a member of
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church. Me has' been a res i -
dent of Scotch Plains for more
than twenty years, and resides
at 2100 Gamble Road, Mr. Frank-
lin is a graduate of Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology,

May Peace^

Joy and Happiness

Be Yours In

The New Year

from th© office of

MARY PALMER
Realtor

205 South Ave.,, W, 2 3 3 - 4 5 0 0 Westfleld, NJ.

Members n{ Westflsld S Somerset County
Multiple Lis t ing Services

Since Christmas is o time for friends to remem-
ber each other, we'd //fee to'wish you a ve .y

happy holiday season.

from

PAULDI FRANCESCO, JR.
JOHN MAUTI
BILLDE FRANCE
BOB EODICE
VIC PASQUARIELLO

of

SCOTCH HILLS RiALTY
429 Park Ave,, 322-4346 Scotch Plains

I
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m
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AY THE OY

AND PEACE OF CHR STMAS

BE WITH YOU

THROUGH THE COMING YEAR

VIRGINIA STUTTS

Members of Westfleld Board of Realtors

Park Professional Building

567 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

889-6025

Merry Cfmsitrm

Christmas is friends and family gathered to-
gether to share in the beauty and magic of the
jeason. And Christmas is a special time for us
to extend our thanks to our wonderful customers
for their years of kind patronage.

ham all of us at

KOSTER & MAGEE, inc.

Realtors-Insurers

411 Park Av#ngf 322-6886 Scotch Plain*

CHARLES B, CLARK
Company

BEST HOLIDAY WISHES
MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS

BE A MiRRY ONE
and

MAY YOUR NEW YEAR BE
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

Charles 23,

Charles §, Clark
Philip A. Martino
Florence Rasmussen
Alice Schlek
William Herring

C O M P A N Y

REALTORS
James Flynn
William Oisbtow
Ruth Eliades
Robert D. Bradley
Joseph Santlni
Eric Schlubach

Mildred Schultz
Alice DITkes
Kenneth Norman
Jane Dillon
Lawton Giordano

193 South Avenue
Fanwood 755-3000

178 Mt, Bethel Road „.„
Warren 647-2200
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One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

Speaking "ex cathedra" from thirty-one years of bewilderment
and wisdom, belief and disilluslun, I would like to wish for all my
readers the tilings 1 believe important on Christmas. Now, I'm
no philosopher. There are days 1 have trouble just "walking around
and keeping my head nu straight but these wishes represent the sum
total of what I have, however haphazardly, learned-

Knowledge: I wish you knowledge in abundance. Not from books
but from living. Knowledge, foremost, of the fact that man was
born to live, suffer and die. And everything else In between in gravy.
Know this, Remember chat there is no denying it in the final end.
But also remember . . . . \YK MUST CONTINUl". TO Hi'NY IT
ALL THE WAV, Deny It and deny it and deny it with every breath you
have. And you'll be o,k.

Peace*. Ah, but there is no such thing as peace. To be at peace
is no be dead. Life is all turmoil, all confusion. The most you can
hope for is to keep going, to live up to your responsibilities and
do whatever it is that you must do next, whether that be? to make a
corporation merger or to put the kettle on for tea. Know there are
some things about which you can do nothing. Accept that, but, in spite
of all the acceptance, keep trying. Because that too Is the purpose
of mankind, Remember that the discipline of daily responsibility
is often a blessing in disguise because sometimes work is all you'll
have to keep you going until things loosen up for you. Time is
the analyst that works things out for us. Don't try to figure out
everything in the unfolding plan of the universe. It's too much
for you. Keep your own little corner of it as right as you know and
in the end you'll be gi%'en a moment of intuition and know, finally,
why that character was brought onto the stay,e in the second act
of your life, Meanwhile, do believe there is an unfolding plan to
the universe. You understand and forgive your parents for the
mistakes they made, don't you? And so will your children under-
stand and forgive you.

People; I wish you people. Don't give up on them. They have a
way of coming through that will surprise you. For every one who
hurts you one will help you. Hut it 's up to you to find the good
ones. Don't fear them, either, because they occupy a higher place
or have more education than you. We all have the same frustrations
and hang-ups, we all get born again every day into the same pro-
blems. We all have to eat or we'll die and the same rule applies
to the need to communicate with each other.

Fear- I wish you fear, fear of hypocrisy, sham and pretense in
your fellow man. Steer clear of these. Stay away from the one
who would tear your spirit to shreds with a word. Keep your .serenity,
Confidence, dignity and pride. Hoard them. You came by them in
a difficult way and they are more precious than money. And don't;
let anyone buy them. Not even with the most exquisite of words.

Yourself; Yourself is the best thing anyone could ever wish you.
1 wish you confidence in and hope for chat self. Take the chance and
gamble on your self, on your talent, whether it be for writing a
bestseller or making a better feather duster. Have purpose for
chat self. You'll fall a lot and get down to your last prayer quite
often. Kxpect that. And you'll bounce back. I Expect chat too be-
cause the human spirit is very resilient. (live yourself the chance.
And while we're speaking of you, remember that you might have
come into the worlJ, via someone else's mistake. That mistake was
human but the guidance behind H was probably divine, You're
here for a reason. Maybe you'll have to spend must of your life
figuring it out but never stop figurinii.

Happiness; There is no such thing as happiness either. There is
only the moment between the daily drudgery and the gravy, drab
that while you can. Very often we realize, too late, that happiness
was in the jar labeled "work" or "giving" or "trying." I wish it,
whatever it means to you, 1 also wish you don't mix up the labels.

Love: In all its forms I wish you love. Love of parent, child,
spouse, friend, acquaintance. Hut low is fire discovered the second
rime around and you'll probably get scorched Iocs of times. Some-
times you'll get totally annhillated, But I wish you the scorching
and che total annhiliacion of love . . . . and Merrv Christmas . . . .

U.C.T.L Students

Collect Toys

For Kiddies
SCOTCH PLAINS ~ The holi-

day spirit Is beginning to take
hold at Union County Technical
Institute, thanks to the efforts of
the entire student body and fac-
ulty.

The Student Council, under che
leadership of John Smith of 65
Midway Avenue, Fanwood a sen-
ior electronics major, has un-
dertaken che job of decorating
UCTI. Representatives of the
Council will assist in the decorat-
ing.

The whole UCTl community has
embarked on raising Christmas

coys for the children at Wood-
bridge State School, Over SOU
have been collected, including 100
coys from an anonymous woman in
Westfield, Miss Audrey Sanko
of 210 Murle 1 Avenue, North
Plainfleld, coordinator of the toy
drive, asks donors to continue
bringing their contributions to
Ut'Tl or can have them picked
up by calling 889-2000, EM.. 7H,

Delta Gamma Chi fraternity is
holding a contest for the best
decorated classroom, and is of-
fering a trophy to the most crea-
tive group, lilliotRoihmanof 727
Harding Street, Westfield, a bus-
iness major and president of
Delta CJamma Chi, reports.each
class has entered the spirited
contest enthusiastically with
original decorations and nutnber-
otis ornaments.

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322.6266

DESIRABLE OFFICE SPACE
In Prime .Business Location

In Scotch Plains

Suites from 900 Sq. Ft,

ALL SERVICES AVAILABLE

322-2012

G o s o u t h ' w i t h

p i q u e a n d p o l k a dots

Look fresh under sunnv skies

in crisp white pique , , , David

Crystal does it up with fun pockets

in polka dots on red and navy , , .

adds buttons to match. 2 6 . 0 0

Better Dresses, Third

Plainfieid and Short Hills Mali

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 'TIL 9/DAILY 9:30 TO 5:30

PLAINFIELD 756-3100/ SHORT HILLS MALL 376=3100


